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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING .
>-
This paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are 16 post offices in our area, 
namely, Royal Oak, Tod Inlet, Brentwood Bay, 
Saanichton, James Island, Salt Spring Island, 
Ganges, Fulford Harbour, Beaver Point, Galiano, 
iVIayne, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington and 
Satuma. There are approximately 1,800 homes 
with a population of over 9,000. There is no other 
paper published in this territory. Our advertising 
rates are very reasonable, write for rate card. Let 
us assist you in increasing your business. We have 
one of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver 
Island and can turn out high class printing in record 
time and at a price that will please you. Phone 28. REVIEW
NEW STORY BY LOCAL AUTHOR
In this issue we publish the first installment 
of “A Watch For A Fortune,” by Constance K. 
Allen, author of ‘‘Crane’s Hollow”—a story many of 
our readers enjoyed. The author is a resident of 
our district, residing at Ganges^ and our subscribers 
will have an opportunity of being the first readers 
of “A Watch For A Fortune,” as we are transform­
ing the story from the original manuscript into type 
for the first time. “Grane’s Hollow” has gained con­
siderable publicity since it was first published in the 
Review, other publishers paying for the privilege of 
running the story. “A Watch For A Fortune,’’ we 
believe, will be interesting to most readers of short 
stories. Don’t fail to read the first installment in this 
issue. Let’s get the habit of encouraging our writers.
Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.G.; Phone 26
Subscription: $1.00 Per Year; U.S., $1*50. ,Sidney, yaHicouver Island, B.G., Sept. 23, 1926




“The Cowboy and the Countess, 
a highly original story of a troupe 
of cowboys on an exhibition tour of 
Europe with 'Buck Jones starring 
in the title role will be shown at the 
Anditorium Theatre, Sidney, by Mr. 
llalseth, Friday and Saturday night, 
commencing at 8 o’clock.
Besides having a very original 
plot, the story is full of action and 
: thrills and moves along swiftly, 
smoothly and naturally. The scenic 
effects are wonderful, particularly 
those showing the gorgeous back- 
: grounds in Belgravia.
The plot of the story is Avoven 
: around the love affair between Jerry
The first fal" meeting of tlie Par­
ent-Teacher Association took place 
on Tuesday evening, Sept. 21, at S i 
o’clock. / I
The financial report for the year 
was read and adopted. The election 






Executive committee—Mrs. Cliff', 
Mrs. Home wood, Mrs. McKay, Mrs. 
Ramsay and Mrs. Shade.
It was decided, to hold.; an execu­
tive meeting on the first Tuesday of
and ninety-three 
for the second an- 
thc North Saanich
the child showing marked’intelligence 
school studies. By the interestm
One hundred 
plates were laid
nual banquet of e  displayed by those present wo-look 
Social Club, which was held at the iforward to strides of progress during 
club rooms, Scliool Cross Road, on j tlie coming season 
Saturday evening. The liall was
MEETING OF THE VISIT THE, FAIR
SOLDIERTILLERS
A special meeting 
Saanich branch of 
Legion was held in 
on Thursday
of the North 
the Canadian
ONWEDNESDAY
The 5Sth Annua! Fall Exliibitiou 
, will be held in the Agricultural Hall 
Mattlicws’ Hall^ and on tlie ground5, nndcr thc aus- 
the IGth inst., for the [ pices of tlic;North and South Saanich
Wh£pl^‘^ ty^ot Jack Ranch and : every^month. : A motmm,was. ^ssed 
— -- . . , , •. that the executive of the Athletic; Elsa Verlaine, who traces her
cestry centuries ;back into the riobil-,
; ; ity of Belgraviai ' Jerry meets; Elsa 
; ; while sheds touring the United States;: 
: withi her father,; and;after saving liep 
life promptly falls in love with her.
: W^hen she returns to her ..own 
icountry he follows at the head of a 
band of cowboys billed to give exhi- 
::;; bitibhs of riding! and: ropirig in all of 
the big cities of Europe. The trip 
proves highly successful, financially. 
The experiences of the cowboys are 
such as to bring forth gales of laugh­
ter, even while they thrill ■
Assbeiation be asked to meet the ex­
ecutive of the 'Parent-Teacher Assp- 
discuss ; the; 'question ofciation to; y i ; : e
training : arid;; ;equipping; 3the senior 




The end is as unexpected as it is 
thrilling, for- a series of unforseen
events come up to complicate an al
But he solves his problems in the 
JiAnibst; satisfactory manner.
With Buck Jones in the picture 
are Helena D’Algy, Liana Miller, and
iilllSSsFAlT
The ;;G:irls’; Au^ihary^^^ ■ p 
drew’s and Holy Trinity held the first 
meeting- of the season at. the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Roberts’ Point.
o crvA ti V .3 rro I f n f-t*pn rl n n r tThere was a g od atte da ce and 
two new members were welcomed.
ji/lnnf ‘TVriesi nwvniie. w.as
j filled to capacity with members and 
i their guests, four tables having been 
.Houlds- placed tlie full length of the building 
with one across the top of the;room. 
The banquet commenced at 7 o’clock 
and the food set before the large 
crowd was certainly' of the most ex­
cellent quality, tender young chicken, 
ham, venison, salad, rolls, pies, 
chkes, etc.,; were all thdrouglJy en­
joyed. The Ladies’ Auxiliary were 
very efficient; caterers. :
:The; generous ’ donations of ; P. 
Burns. & Co., the Local Meat‘lilarket 
and; 3Sidney Bakery .Svere muich ap­
preciated.
;. .The’ clqb rooms; were very artisti- 
:cal]y :dAcbrated in jbluej and; gqld,;3the; 
club; colors;; as;;were also;3thp;ta.blbs, 
:inaking;.;;a;.:ycry 
streamers of blue, 
paper interlaced: o'verhead; from jone 
end bf :;the;;rpbm,;tp ';thejqther ;aiid also 
across the room, and blue and yellow 
trimming on the tables with vases of 
:autuinn3 leaves and flowers added tb 
the, gaiety :of. :tho:, occasion; :Tlie! waitv 
tresses looked charming in dresses 





The preside t. Miss E. G y no, s 
in the chair. The reports of the sec- 
ietary and treasurer were presented. 
The dorcas secretary gave her report, 
and, was handed a bale of clothing
Rev. Father .Sclicclan, on being 
called upon to propose a toast to the 
ladies, delivered an address that bore 
marks of deep study. : In the. art of 
making; the niost of imparting the 
right spirit and knowledge to boys 
and girls growing into manhood and 
womanhood Father : Schcelan stated 
this greatest of all responsibilities 
started ill; the home under the guid­
ance of the ladies—-the mothers of 
our country. Boys and girls instilled 
with the right ideas at liome were not 
likely to go far wrong. ; Tie pointed ] 
but that Avith; proper places of; amuse- 
ifient; ! and ehtertainniehL ^provided, 
such as the club offered^ a great step 
foriyard; had been; takeiL ;;The vice- 
president, Mrs, MiCartCT, replied, as- 
suring the 'audience that tlie club’s 
effbrtsvwerb to;? assist the youths and 
maidens along the lilies; suggested by 
leather Sciieclan.
Mr. J. T. Taylor was then called 
on to give: a talk on sportsmanship 
and prestiiit tlie winners of various' 
events during the past year witli
. nri73r>R 3 pinhlbmWtif-; of ? t.hpir 3 ni'bwp.si
purpose of obtaining the views of j 
the coiiirades who have land under ' 
the S61dicr.s’ Settlement Board, re­
valuation, etc.
The meeting was addressed by Mr. 
Beaumont Boggs, who gave a;sketch 
of land values before tlie war and 
during. the;‘same. , :
After sonic discussion a coniniit- 
tee, composed of Messrs. C. G. Wood 
and J. J. Young, were appointed to 
draw up a resolution to transmit to 
the district ; council of the ;Gaiihdian 
Legion for their? action -thereon.
Several of the ex-service men pres- 
eht expressed their desire to join this 
branch ;bf the; Canadian Legioiii: ;
The next regular meeting of the 
Legion ;3vyill he held bn the first' Tues­
day; hi; October A;iiV;Mat3thcw 
at 8 p.m.; All, ex;-bervice’; men are 
.welcome.
Agricultural ; Society, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Sept. 28th and 29t!i.
If yuu have not?already completed ;;;3;;;;?; 
your entries don’t, hesitate .•mother 
day. The closing date was set for 
the? 22nd, Init if you get in touclv ; ^- 
with the secretary at bnee; we believe
Members and guests were entcr- 






Harvey Clark. R. William Neill, who 
has many productions of the better 
type to his credit directed 
duction.
Miss’ Helena D’Algy, Avho plays 
the feminine lead opposite Buck 
' Jones in his; latesG starring vehicle, 
“The CoAvbby ; jand ;the^; C 
; ;;was formerly:a? musical coniedy;;Star,
Miss D’Algy, a native of Spain and 
one of the most beautiful girls in 
pictures, left Spain and journeyed to 
South America, where she had a 
■ T jiTiusicai cbrneciy company; vTlib cpni^ 
pany with 75 people, toured Chilii 
Brazil, Uruguay and Argentina.
- After leaving South America Miss 
D’Algy came to Now Y'ork intending 
to leave for .Spain, but she liked 
i America sb well that the trip ■to her 
native land jAvas abandoned and she 
came to, Hollywood Avhore alio ontor- 
■, -od. picturoa.';'.
Manager Halsoth hn.s made ar- 
' rangomentB with .a number of film 
oxeiiangOH to supply- tho boat sliowa 
, going and this aonaon should produce 
:;? pictures that 'Will; pUrnse all that nru 
Intereated in tlie silver aereen.
for the Mission school and asked to 
it. ?. Gn opening it Miss,Fallexamine
found, to licr astonislinient, a silver 
casserole, suitably inscribed, from 
the Girls’ Auxiliary. Miss Fait, Avho 
is to be married shortly, tlien thank­
ed; ?the members;for ;;ti'ie; IpvelyVgift; guests ahd:;;aCquittcd;hihisplf;iii;,a cap
Os on 1 Ovofl vvil.b niusitl ohio ' mnhvior?;. .•ihrl ?Iho;. roRn'nri so: ? Avn'i
speeclies and songs. After the toast 
to the King liad been honored, Mr. 
W. 11. Wood sang “Tliora,” and as 
an: encore “Hang Out the Front .Door
;Key;’’f ;the; iiudiciice,; beihg;iiiyited';;to 
join in the song and did so Avitli a 
will, giving the Avhole program nio- 
mciituin riglil from the start,
Mr. George Clark Avas then ;callcd 
upon to propose tlie toast to the
GOATSiORTHEi 
FARM IS URGED
you can still be admitted as an ex­
hibitor. There are classes for a!nio.st 
every line of endeavOr connected 
Avith the farm; ; Entries in the:;chit-;;^ 
dren's classes are free.
The, 1 Cth Battalion Canadian Scot­
tish Pipe Band, by kind permission 
of Lieut.-Col. Urquhart, M.C., D.S.O., 
A.D.C., Avili render; selections on 
Wednesday, Sept. 29tli. Come along 
and b’ring ;your friends.. Everybody 
welcome. . -
- The annual baiLpL tlie 
-beTield 
Agricultural
Ing;.frp)ii;9.;.to';2;, „ ..... ...........
The exhibition committee arc as
Horses—II. C. Olfield, R. CraAv- 
ford.
society Avill 
1 on Friday, Oct. • 1st, in tho |
t  Hall, Saanichton. Dane- , j
0 In 9.
A' social tinie;wa ;e j6yed w th M
and singing; and ;6f; clKirades. Supper,
,was;?seryed;by;;MiSs;‘Margaret;GoclL 
ranh'assisted; hy'?M S. .Parker.; C 
'Fho next meeting will be held 111
Matthews’ Hall.
able, v ahnerajid ;t e ^ espbii c;ywas 
suitably ;nhide?;by,3Mrs;;, A.yBlown., .3 
jMiss Muriel Cessford then saiig 
l.wOysOlns. “in? ilie; Gardeny of; ToihOr-
prizes .emble atic t ei proAvess.
Mr.3 Taylor in a very .capable manner 
told tlie boys and girls tliat true 
sportsmanship Avas one of the great­
est qualities to acquire as it assisted 
in all lines of endeavor—-;^it made for 
better understanding of difficult 
problems, lielped ill: giving a square 
deal all around. Good clean sports
’had?yheenw recognized;,;clpAAriL'thfough .v . .. .
, • , - , __ in clearing up land by eating Avecds
mnni ■ ih.J^ud young shoots. Mrs. Siiiimonds
. , . I , , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f-ni'Acf o* ' fiitMil fJTf Vi |-| f-.




By Review Representative 
SAANICHTON, Sept. 23.—At the 
regular monthly meeting 'of the 
Sou til. Saan icli .FaTinersl. Institu te an 
address Avas giAmii by: Mrs. Gimmonds, 
of Victoria, se'eretary of the Goat 
Breeders’ Association. The speaker 
recommended all fanners to keep 
one or more goats and advanced a 
number of reasons for so doing, chief 
of Avliich Averc the high, quality and 
healthful milk and also.for its help
^ Cattle—IL C. Oldfield, T. K. Har-
Shcep, Swine and Goats -— T. K. 
Harrap, Ed. Blackburn.
ihgtpn;
Roots and Vegetables — W. D. 
'r v t aell, 'r. F.. Gold, George Little, A. 
maid.
aim's, Grafjses and Seeds—II. C.
FULFORD, So])t. 23.; — :A party 
from Fulford attendoil the exhibition 
•at Duncan on Satih’day, Sept. 18th, 
They went by luiuicli to Mapk! Bay 
and wore met by cars. Tlui day iirov - 
ed most-enjoyable.and Uie tdiow W'-ll 
worlli .seeing. J lie displn,, '.o Ih-'M - 
era wt'H ; vqied . heaiit.il’iil, bill the 
diome-cookhlg'.atidTiottlqd Tgu it.S|, (Tc., 
(lid not,’('ome an'Irtthcvliigh i3t:tvn(ii
t o' olo ,; .‘-‘I yt ri qh o  
roAv” and “Ahvays,” to the evident 
oiijoyment of all present.
Dr. Clem Davies Avas called upon 
: to* propose,: the Toast:to .the; club;* ' 'To 
;ai;iy :Tliat'? lie’ brought do,wh;;tlic* .lipuso 
is* putting, it iiiilfi;’ Dr.;:Dn>'icii’‘:speecli 
was inustratbd ’AidUi ;Tvord pictures 
that vividly depicted tlic cliange of 
tliing.H sociully, nioiiLally and pliysi- 
cally since ‘*gi’inulpa was a tioy,”; He 
pointed oat tlio ovotiing;up;flf* society 
iiy the iilacing of greater p|)purtnni- 
lie.', before the rising youth of the 
land in the line of c(lucatioiiul facili­
ties, .'good ejean :'s))orls, .etc; He; de- 
thnl tlie ple.-'i'lil geiuirali'.ia ol 
I'loyiv and girls, were more, iitielligcai.
;iiistpry;;;as. a'y'charaiiterTbuilcler;
small ebiisidoration, it meant .....i, .,,
'also had an interesting display of
rabbit fur, shoAving what beautiful
' ”iVm furs could be produced. Members of
Vj Lilie\:Instilut;e;>vere- greatlyy
fcAv of them had considered
hy David: Spencer, TJniitedyfto Glif- 
ford. Hill; The ;champion . boy; athlete* ” ’
flichel ;
iMcDoh ldl;
Gr . ............ _.. ......... . .... ......
Oldfield, F. Turgoose, J. M. Malcolm.
Fruit—IT. F, Tanner. Arlhtir R. 
;jeuhe;;3;;
FloAvcrs — Mrs.
Mrs. T. I'. Gold, IMrs
;; 1 j aiiiB an(1:. B61tled?;Frui Is*—MrsT'A:
tiCul silver. •Challenge Gupi; donated;
iniohgThe 3cliildreh;;pf the ;club’s**20QV: V 
menibers. ,A; caihern;, dphat:ed by the;
;*A t ■ 3 th e ‘ con clu SI oh Mrs;* Simnionds
Maclfarlane; Drug Compariyf Avas pro; 
sonted to Sylvia Gurton for tlic girl
.\vas;given;a lienrty vote; of thjinks for
' her interesting and instructive ad- 
,;? dres.s.
holding; t!ic;3highest aggregate rccordV; ^;;!k;;w; w,;ww*::*^^ 
at the club’.s picnic sports. To the OAl Al
IJ.14t*t rtitt TJ rtf r I 11 fV »i' iif ft *• ' I n«111 C *
UNITED CHURCH
. J. T. JIarrisou, 
r . White-Birch, 
 its . . 
MacKenzie, Mrs. W. J. Barker, Mrs. 
R. D. Pope, Miss Jcuiic.
; Honey and Dairy Products—Mrs. 
R. E. Niiiiino, Mrs, F. Turgoose, Miss 
Malcolm.
Ladies’ Work—Mrs. Michcll, Mrs.
Patricia Bay tug-o’-war; toain was 
presented a beautiful Ghallcngo 
Slucid, donated ,by the .Standard 
Steam Laundry, I’he above iiioiitioneil 
liuainesH (iniis arc to ho'congrntulixt- 
od on taking such ail interest in tho 
' ih'velopment of sporis in North 
Saimicli—it slvow-s sporlBniaiiohip to 
eiioourage licalthy athletic)). Honor 
l•ihhon<l AverO preseniorl to Joan Bach. 
Ihidon .Storey, .Sylvia tJurton, Wil-
Mackenzio.




Sports -- Erl. Blackhurn, R. D. 
Pope, F. Tomlinson, R. Crawford, A.
; !u i d 30 ))e n op i n d cil ~ t*a k e nprogressive.,,... ....
Otrliu' AAdiolt!-'-Ltliiui 3at any time dOAvhd ’  e piivhp;tO* tlP:‘;h r- tv d vril 
of thoi.e sliown al, the rnll’mil Fair Ihruugh lln; iiJW);. lie huiiled the 
recently, liul Hie conking abiliiies of j vlnli’,) endeavors on Indialf of the 
pur3-.l,(wiil2j’«Hidon,tM;;Tive;'\yeli,-,..known;!, Iie’y9'^;nn'd., girls "Td' ''i-lus ;,;difi(rict;'jiiHl 
to 1(0 of* the best. 3'>;’rimso 3wh03;wenl. 'hopml '
fred j]ill,- Molly Clark, Peter Ricky 




lee'lal end of the United Chureli liar 
vest Featival wa)') colidiratcd at lhii 
Kga ting :,Toinppranpo J lal l‘,pn:; Mpptliiy,'
' evening last, 'rhe Rev, M, W, I,eon 
aa clialrmnn for tlie evi.mihg'jhti’O'' 
33, (Inci'd ;;Mr,;3:.Edwnr(l V Ihirsons;ond'vj'iis 
party, wlio yirovldml all of the eve- 
ning’.'t program.
; ’; The apdience witiVtrentpd to;n vei'y 
;; well ehopop program of musicnl tiums 
Ijej'fi, all oC which .wore \vell Veeoivod 
anil heartily applauded.
Tho party was accordod a very 
hearty yoio of thanks, after whleli 
; 3rofro)ihmon,la ;';,worp*;H6rVbd':;to;;alI ;,hy 
'the;'’ '.LadioV-’-'* *Ald ;**af .-3 thc'"*3"UnH.i!d 
'.Church.
'-Wero'iMr.'; ttrpl; ]Vlrit;;3*Ay‘.h;;.;Eat.<)i,),;,;Mr; 
;anT;WrH.' T,;^L: Jac1{ei>iii';'''M'is»V Hvelyn 
.1 acltKon ,;;:i\l;iT.3. i'lak'wTn'v; khvpi;y:';|)t;ii,iii'y 






;" ’ .;nv ,p>»yh)i>';nt!prei)eni''i,iv<», ■
■ ;:;FUIiF0UD,;:’ Copt.;' 23,--Lain - Bun- 
day' (iftertiopn ;«L;lIepl)uru, ;suf- 
fored ii great; -loss when liis harn 
Ininu'd to; Unv.grouml.’.::,,Much .sym- 
patliylfis; felt;ToV:T)im*:bv lilH ■fricndH 
jho:;wlnt0r'ii fe()|l,;ffir’1.ho, eivttle
was ' iitaekoii; in Tlie’'? barn, *'? IVIositb. 
l.loh.... 11ephurn,. an,d , Pe'rcy; I! orel,;.; aV- 
rived Jiist in lime to get the tractor 
out:. of;vility; bui’ifitiir;’Cbuil(linyf, '. ..Init
etts;;:Tdill'or(l; JU!'t'T*'l!b:,;WjlHon';;aatl: 
Jimmie Lonm/.cii, 3 Hignil'ying . tlial 
I ilcyluj^d' ';;b(!en * (lrnt . in ;;dilforeiit
' ** A ;iiioii(dogu;o hT;R;obert;;3Clitili)tcr(.;
?ed .pp’. byv i-lte;?; people’; yjallierod;: at ‘;81oait:,waH''.tlien.;eiiJ()y);)t;,by:;,l,bo Ad'i’T 
i.liis fniK.'llon, Ilis spcei'li was tilled'tpiLherlng. Mr. Bloan was In rare 
w'itli imlile.s that kept tlie liirge audi-1 fo*"'’' '"’'1 entertainml witli a niimher 
■iiee eonvuli'i’d witli laughlei’, 'I'lii*'"!' poems of liis oavii eompeiiilioii in 
|IU' ideii!, Capt. c, R. Wlloon, re ''>'1 inipremdve manner, 
plied. Iiointiag out tlie )irogreni'i made' Gommnnity Hinging lermliuiled the 
ilui'ini.': M.ii imel year and sliiled tlmt 'dinner ami tlic liall was cleared for 
with (lie centimied -.mpiierl mid eo-' diincing. Music waa fiirni,dicd l)y 
(:'Opcml.5on;A)d‘''3lj)e!3-jncinl)(n‘H'stl)c.*;cltii.i''' t.lui; npw'yOrt.libplibniciy l(lnrlly.S.loai)pd;
very‘;.',v)!)«,fnl;ifiiturftTii .Ttt):tV0i. 3-l»y;';;l!b'‘,>ry.,,Hcat,oii,;'aml;:by;.pipnil.iprs;;,pf^ 
,ind, lOMividing fuads were iivallaiile, (lie eiilh wiio vtMiilerod isidcctifini) ifih' * 
qscieihiVHliip i;;f,or 
eclibvl dn!yieioria,;.\vo
Sunday next; Sept. 26th, Ir being 
ohscrverl tlirougbout Gnnadnias Uiilly 
D.ny in the United Church of Cnnnrlfi,* 
An occasion for the rallying of the 
(Ufferent church organizations pre- 
psrhtorv (<v fhe hmiy fall and witVer 
spsHon, Tlie local hraniilv * of the 
United; Ghttrch will: keep ; ntep , with 
the;;*'rc,Bt;;: f>,r;;!'-Caiiiuia;;dii;-;’th,l)):'rc'i)pc!ct; 
wlicn every pupil will be In his or. lior 
plivccr*'.iind;;;ii; progriun':'rpr;i;tiio..;di;cit’w-; 
'ion ’will'Tib;? iiresonted,';;*'’*AI,';'7iI:ib*;p.m.*' 
tliere will he a big rally service In 
tlie cliurclii ciicli rliurrh (irgnnizntlpp 
is heing allotted space to itself and 
every member of Hie imme la riiipicst- 
ed le hr )ireacnt'and help liring liis 
or3*li'er.;Tbcic(y;:;tb'-;i,bO:;j)t5rci>i’it'" at.lend- 
anrm Visllfini and frientik Wo 
ijAL'W<ijb(nijti'(l';!tb;’ihirC'Vaili)hig;Tyeii
P, Jeune, Assisted hy the following;
ckonzio. ' Mias Motses, Misa
•.1:11
Mif)S Mne euzio,;* s
jr, Mrs. Parlicrry, Mr. Ramsay,
1,1!.. ii' • / /''lAA.I. ' il 'j v--'*'' * "'v'I*"'Mr. P. RnAvliini (Clerk Vif iiio Field),’ 
Mr. O'Neill,; Mr. Ilanhan; Apd Mr. 
W, Kersey.
TUglihmd Evihitri’? Alern’hiirr Me.- 





Tomorrow niglit, Friday, .Sept. 21, 
at 8.U» o'rlork. Hie Salvation Army
HflUfl will split .fin a eoheorU in ; Mntd
*ThlrdT-)i'C'iir'':higli;' (.be TihiiifnjT'jan'cinif;!coht in'ufhi';^ 
y uid i)(|,; glycn,;to yiiy' uptii; pvidiiigld,’
:T0GR0SS:6ULF,;RT.*GREY;T()3HERE
FAIR IS TO BE 
THE BEST EVER
IhoAV!)' Mali. Adnilsalon in free and ' 
evtn\\diody is wrdcoiiu'. The program
I'P/-'-’''’
will he ns follows!." •
By Uevlnw iiepreientntivn
*, n; ■* H:
i Tl. Tt*
'3(3;,:-A;.Few, 'Needed, .Invontion*
A berry box; which? will prevent. nll j piHhiipL;:;tilso ssctnihd . be;.iRav)yl.3*3:,: .iJ’hd 
' ' thediest berries frdhi biajdng' at Thd : rear ctuioe!of UittT'bnlliddit'utt lb un-
t|,',-,,*n-y,U-iiijp'-h.-'-p.; Hio'nt''iil'''1hnt;'t:lif>'ilve
'i-,:*;-;.;*';;;i ■;A'"*pi«no.T.1mt;will'3*HopniLi.h(!3, anpio'j:'wa«;'';caus(!d.3'by'rtho'';:*30vrrhcfttlfiR ;;"<'it*3,
to Hie girl playing an it doofi to Hm i'i,t hay. 
neigliboi’H, 1
“ , nnimo, (bore not only jiolpf.r3a-a
''' bihi of 3‘:(,hiv*' miijor ’- dovcioinncinis ■'i'e(Uicil(i^ '"in'; tlni' :>unOimt; of ’” ciililo 
idnniied for next year liy tins B.G, j neoded, Imt a consitlerahle cut in tho 
3.eh)phone Comp.')ny is .a new. .calilo jlDmi milcng),), 
ucro,,' (be Gulf of Georgift, 'rhe new 
cirruiln-'wiri cross front’ Point Oroy;tn
;:SAANICIITON, ..Se'ptd,2Jl,r~Secre:.. 
iary Clitoholm jstateB ; entrios; are 
I popriiig ill and? tlniH arrangemchts 
'-';'for'wbnt!:promiis«H'; irt;;„lie''''brib;'.'dfht.bo' 
!'hei)'t,;fa,irK!;lHiid;!;un('!er;!-:l(wtd;;'a'ut(pit'd)i 
I will tic made tit tins inerting (if diree-
:;t,ori)’'”eiille(t* rar;3’2,l't(l ';'p,md'; '’Friday;
s.Mart'h, “rornev'eranci?,'’......
..jri'i? '''' V
2 -Heriliitlnn ...... , , .. Miss II. Wood-
3----Vot;iil3S , . ,si'x Bandsmen
dif
3* Six,-3-Iin)iubini(,!ii''dr't'3 *33'S
“Roilemplion" . Rami 
5-LHlhIe llenditig ! . h', Mendum
(5 - Cornet Solo ' ,, A. Reyiiolila
'/ ’■^k-'iiR .................................  By Bam)
'I'thPInttofortp: ■;.*T)aet.;.~MlUIrbdd;H<a;.; 
sey and Mona Ealing.





^Vn,.,tpigect a-V*dl,-,, „t 1*0.,(',"l..ii,:rfWioi).(M
•'Conad)drtit'ft?;:,i'h'd'dl«heribHii'B:;Htory, Sann ich t,<,)n ;":* Sopli;2 8;,; apd '.20,,;;
the., Gulf:,, itduiplf^t-.f'pd.:;*I'bw? ;h>?;,fbp
(Saaii icb J'canicida, panHiti)|,’mlw Xic- 
(oria’THphg',dlie'**,:Went' Saanich,"dlioa'd.
('k!Tl id;'’ in;i w;;(‘'a1.i1p,Ty.,il I ,glv'|'*< 'li'ft;,-;cbiYi
» 1. I........ 1,-1 I'd 1 "I U i Vlcl.'..'|t1('i;thap
dliat now secured by wiiy id Na-I
•Sept. 24tb. , , , I
............  Mrs, Ilowle.a ■ ■'
luairnmonlal Duet..... - 1, Ilahmy
and W, BamiBon 
liynm ’rum*. ’IVomboue K"'- 
Bniid;Ac<}0mpanlin«nbt;v!
•'dP-L'-'x’ d''t*'';i'AAty
■;;:,fi,,d'rbi).'',<o)ld«,-;i;Wil|:,.;lm.;:drii(l .frpn);r,Ppiat,r|;.d.3Thia:.d«,ir*,.'«lmuld;inot.;be.:tpiw)o,d,;.'by'';i:|,a'w,«'Vnca1;';Du)iit;---cMifiis';'n,*.Woad and ' .
Gi''0y"’'to"*Galia'n'o* Inhipd.*Lamt'’Hn(m""'nn'y'” rMiiidcnt'of ’M.lur’Bruuii'clt'Pohin-'r'''*'’” *"'"*'’'Mlsri’’''M Jmm'..b'e" n'avtf('b'*"'Pohin-' 
Uelrnat'Covo,! kiila,:* * tbe3’'’'(iiHpla'v*”'of-''''ftirndprodiicts
and In
Huhmnrino' caWc..AviU';i')awdj'h''‘‘*";.Tr*’‘''j gi’own"",on H)'e;;''!'cnbtRuia.3..'' ;Tbo„:Tlii!l)-'
('.(AibAlt Chfthiifd t3e 31f'n»>oWOod. Pi" * ••
wiltTirdsB* Ga1(ano'**to
from which point a sliortv loitgth of igivpH art ifloa; of wb»‘t: «an*.baH
j'a c.. jll;i')aHfi_und( r;d’r ' - rown" :))!; e: :'!'cn »Khia.3' '* b
Comolt hfinmd to h'ernwood, on .Salt ■ pl.ny (,f ladir))' wmk, boHi in needlo 
'u: Iflwu!, Nimdcr.n mile,' of v.'oik ;uid‘u.i.ddii;;, .pimuli.ti, (u Id: 
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, A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre,
' Publisher.'
Member of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly iU; advance. , ;
Copy for, display advertisements must be in Review ofRce 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than
'E'AVednesday:npon.;E,E' V' ' , E ,
Advertising rate cards furnished upoh request.
By Review Representative 
Local residents are congratulating 
themselves on having %von the first 
prize for the District Exhibit, at the 
Islands Agricultural Exhibition at 
Ganges last week. The award came 
as a distinct surprise to all, and great 
credit is due Mr. S. P. Corbett, sec­
retary of the Farmers’ Institute,, for 
having insistently urged everyone to 
participate even to the smallest de­
gree. The work of arranging the ex­
hibit was in the capable hands of 
Messrs, H. G. Scott and T. H. Simp­
son, and the result of their efforts 
won them great praise. The prize 
will be held by the local Farmers’ In­
stitute, under v.-hose auspices the ex­
hibit was entered. A'number of in 
dividual exhibitors also won several 
awards. About 20 persons from this 
Island attended the fair, in spite of 
unfavorable weather. : ;




including special balanced rations for farm stock, poultry 
‘ , ro delivered to your feedand ■ rabbits, phone 
I oom or call at
Have
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
ftvwwvw
THINKING
There is no finer recreation than the recreation that comes 
froniThinking.E The j of thinking is one of the most pleasur­
able indulgences to which we can treat ourselves.
Too many of us occupy oiir idle time in reverie instead of 
in thinking. What'is the difference?
The difference is that reverie is a train of idle wondering 
uncontrolled thoughts and ideas. Thinking is definite, foi' a 
purpose, aimed at an end ■ E ; ^
It is a good thing for the human being toEthink about 
things he cannot understand. We do not know, for instance, 
where we come from. We do not know what life is all about. 
We do not know what we are doing.
The mind is broadened, expanded, made more tolerant.
E .Messrs. EVk’alton and Harold Bower- 
man came home from Vancouver for 
the ■week-end. , : - ; ■ :
Master Howard Gibson returned to 
his home E in Victoria after having 
spent, a fortnight here.
Mr. K. Iilyers, of North Vancou­
ver, has been visiting his^neice, Mrs.
Walton 
week. E
Bowerman, for the past
- ,Wm./Young,; of Victoria, and /D. 
G. MacDonald, have been / enjoying 
some deer, and grouse E hunting ,,t’nis 
uast .week. /' , / .; ,
FULFORD
Tnore flexible and more keen by thinking about these things.
■Rouen -fti-r in vniiv fh'inVino'. . EHn hReach far your t k g  !vpotnoy b:e^^^ 
much about the unknowable. In the end nothing will be un­
knowable. But it will remain unknown for a long time if the 
human being is afraid to think.
The idea thatEweEhaydEwithin/USEthe ;:ppwerEtb: make pub 
w seridusTdhaEvEWe :make ourselves bvECon-
By Review Representative 
The; nionthly meetiiig of the South 
Salt SprihgEIslandEWornen’s Institute, 
will beTeld • at: the FullordERalL this
^ (Thursday )} a;iternddht Sept;;;2 3rd. E E
,EE Mrs. kocfievEof WictbriaE IsE spend­
ing a month at Mr. Fuller’s ranch at
■\'‘rs-»'o»>»v*ox-Q*cr’.E T .QTii^ m'or ' E
, 'Own minds is a very io s idea. y c ­
trolled thought. If we let into our thinking every dirty vaga- guest of his sister,
■<■ V''■''■=-':■■'■.-"■ /'"" ‘, ,:/•/ ',//::j.i■ofEButgoyne' Bayj.Efor:'a. week:
Musgra.ve’s:;Lafiding;v
Jf s, U.
' Mr. FmicfiE Sparrow Etasi been:;the 
Mrs., R.' Jtlaxwell,
Friday—its a good thing ma did- 
dent here the tawk among pa and the 
yung man witch wij’ks down to the 
noosepaper ofnse that pa wirks at. 
This yung fella ast pa when he thot 
a yun'g fella was wise enuff to get 
marryed. & pa replyed and anserred.
.A. yung fella is wise enuff to get 
marryed when he dissides to remane 
a'katchcller.'
Saterday—they: was a party E of 
toorists stopped here this evening to 
. fill up ther raddyater. A.nt Emmy 
sed to the man witch cum to get the 
water she says. That yung fellow on 
the back seat must be yure son. The 
man sed. Well not kwite. But mitey 
near it. It happens to be my daw- 
Eer./' E."^-v ,
/ //Sunday — 'Dizzy Spears was 'here 
this afternoon and she; has just/beh 
marryed and: Ant Emmy sed; to her 
Well Lizzy I beleave you have got a 
mitey nice husbend havent you. A.nd 
Lizzy says Yes ; L, gess ;! have but I 
spbseErnebby ;:it isEjust: beginners luck 
mebby.';,e"''; E‘'EE' ' /:E :'
■ ilunday — Cynthy proob: was in? 
here tonite and '. yye was : tawking 
about happyhess andrma „sed Cynthy. 
when:;was the ha'ppy.ep moment in 
yure;Elife.Eahd::;CynthyE,th6tEaE:cupifie^ 
2nds?and sed. ;:Well L dpht harPyv rib? 
,,weather; it/ was Ewhen: Mr.; Droob;, ast, 
riieTo;;marry:him‘:br:if; it was'when;he
■ '■ ’■” -^■--■■ — ■■ devbf ce.:E;:E
Opposite Bank
I
J. F. SIMISTER : V
BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
FLANNELETTES ^ WINCYETTES
I In Fancy Stripes and Reliable Colors, will be cleared at |
I 35c (Very Fine Gloth)—-36 inches wide |
;ior; aEih orrihritEat: the brai h s 
a company that■ . door, we shall have within a sorry company— ,
is bound to make us miserable.
It is within our power to let in the good and to bar the bad:
The joy of thinking is a great joy, but one must learn how to 
do it by earnest practice, for only that kind is worth while:
:S;,;iS'
something not to be overlooked.
E: COPELAND & IRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
and Stationary Repairs
WE BUILD. REMODEL OR REPAIR: BOATS 
" OF ANY KIND
.;E'EE , AgentS/.'for ■
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
:i ListYour Boats and Machinery With Us :i:;: /:
^marine:ew^a;yS;?^
A football match will be played at 
Fulford next Sunday, Sept. 26th, be­
tween Fulford and Galiano.
jedEhe:;was::going;to get;;a:.(
: Tuesday—-Skool bgun about as sad 
asE usuel.:' Jake’.andE'me was ''a;. tawk- 
ing about what we, was going to do 
when we got threw skooi.: if /we ever 
do. : I no what I: am going to do and 
-hat is be a tran enginear and go at 
five miles a hr. Jake sed he was!
A large number of the prizes at 
the Ganges Exhibition came down to
jVb/'E-vE; A- ^ A.-, ~ V aE . jl Aixal: E tTr»T\Y^ qT'CFulford, Among the local winners
were Mr. and Mrs. .T'nos
who are to.be c
INEWS OF THE STORES
Not the least valuable function of a.newspaper is that it 
brings to its readers news from the stores in the community—?i|; ihgsE:tdE;
<• more commonly known as advertisements.
Advertising has become so vital a part of our national life.
EAkermaijE 
on once
more winning the cup for the best 
'Ei^vcrrvlo Vr • TLf 7«C ' . rVc/Srl' E 1
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Our fresh killed meats are the finest obtain­
able and at this season everything is stored 
under ice cool conditions.
30:
ondissided /v.-eather, to : lern ■ music or 
'em to play a Saxxafone,
Wensday—Ant Emmy ast Came- 
lia Steggs how she in joyed being in- 
gaged and Camelia sed. Well its 
■pritty nice 'to be ingaged if the f ella 
I amdngaged to diddent have a idee 
that he wants to get marryed.farmer’s display; Mrs. Jackson, Mrs.
Reid, Miss G. C. Hamilton, Mrs. R.
Maxwell, Mr. Dick Hamilton, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Akerman, Mr. J. J. Shaw ,, - • ,
and the Misses Shaw .and Mrs. M. man .and then he disinherited the girl
and iHafry. sed to: pa today./ So L gess
BUTTERS ARE DOWN IN PRICE
E. C. D. or Brookfield ............... 45c per lb.
FOR A COLD LUNCH WE RECOMMEND-^—
Corned, Beef ..................................... ................  10c per lb.
Picnic Ham ......................................................... 30c per lb.
Cottage Roll ......................................................  35c per lb.
■ Thursday—HarT>- Hill marryed a 
girl which’s father was a very rich
Ein
Phone 31 A. HARVEY
I''marryed'EfbrEl6veEafter;;rill.E»
that the announcements which come in your paper from mer­
chants and business concerns generally are increasingly im­
portant, because they affect your standard of living in more 
ways than one.
The consi.stent, careful reader of advertising finds many 
ways for better investments. He discovers ways to not only 
make his dollars go farther, but ways in which they bring him 
added comfort and yield him larger returns.
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Stevens, who lost their 
•second son, Johnny, when he was 
drowned ;atHlie''FraserERiver,'‘Lad^ 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs- E. S. C. Tas.sell have 
left ;fbrEtlieir|hbmbE at'kelowha;-; after: 
spending the summer at Fulford.
:|'TIT:,:^'^;BITS^’frbiny'the:
Advertising of today is different from what it was a fe\y 
year.s ago. It is stripped of its bombast and its fal.se claims 
it. reflects the standard exemplified inEmk^ 
succe.ssful concern, that of ‘Truth in ;business.’’^:::
The individual or the family which recog:nizes this fact,;, „ •„ v n
and makes adveitisement leading a part of the myiv;ji,ve£jj.]y party, dance and .supper
;; '; wlnch;;comes;'''w .a papcr,;gaihs vjistly niore than the suhscrip-;' s,.h„oi Cross'Rond,
j;S:0:;C;I:A:L;;::C:;L;U:B:
many times during;! on Saturday evening, commencing at j f eii yow
:;E;the co^ botterE buying that advertis-1 S Eo’cloek.: The . jmisic for ^ancing | ^
;;; l ing makes possiblc.and convenient. . jpic'i st«n^
Friday—Mr. Gillem just returned' 
back frumENew: Qrlebns and he: was 
a ' telling pa: and : T: about: ail the 
things he seen wile he was down 
i'th«e:::'in;-ENew/' Oyieens,,:;;::He;:; sed'/.he;" 
went out to city Park and they shone 
him the doweling oke Tree and tho 
Sueiside pke;Tree and fejasLlhe' mari- 
iwhich-.wasEshpwing.fhint ;;,if/peeple’use; 
'to:Ecommit'Esu;eicidb''EunderEthnt i;;'tree;; 
very'Often Jand the: man anserred: and 
replyed that ris furE as he:: newEthey 
I never done it only once.
I Saterday-™I asked Jane, to go ir. j
swimming with rne today and she sed j 
no she' wooclerit go with me, She sod | 
I was a bad egg and she was a going j 
to drop mo.' But I got oven with her.' 
I sod. Well you no whut happens! 



















: Leaves 758 ,Yatcs:;:Strcct,
:■ opposite / Dominion E,Hotel.
/ . DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
7.43 ,a.m., 8 a.m:,, 10 a.m. 
11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.in, 
3 p.m., 4 p.m,, 5 p.m., 6 p.m. 
9.15 p.m., ll.lB p.m.
-O~~0-—0-
Evcryljotly i.s. cnlitled to his own idea.s, but a lot of people 
never got what they arc entitled to. rijrig;
riiis will commence I stn a now cum so_ people |
the:' win ter/sea son,, a'ndEthose/, socials j crayusEto;;:gp, and; visit Grants,, loom, j 
will contiriueE every' Saturday - eve- ! ast heri, if She oyer seen U apcl Ao:
•sed No ,sho never seen it and she did*,1 
d eri t 0 von ao whom; was berry ed init 
cven:':''E': E/^,,: E /: /,,,:.■■.
;M;miday'-f-Ma mebhy : fusses; at- pa 
,a;good,‘deni,'b,ut shCdpntEWJ'rit'onny-t 
jjlMid(iy';ylse_;to::'tnik:'e'n'ny':dtirG;;dif!:»"rit j 






0 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.m., 6 p.m.,
8 p.m,, 9 p,in.
NOTICE!
On Xmas and New 
Veai-'s Day can run 
on Sunday Schedule
SUNDAY
fi a.m., 10 a.m.,
2 p.m., 5 p.m.,
7 p.m., B p.m., 
9.15 p.m., 10 p.m.
,;:P,libiie8 ;;V,ictb'ria,,394,::and ;4672Lv'Sidney. 54„
1:
e;; Yp'watLshe-cudderit/t.rootYIrREr'l’cnett;





'■'■t •• • U-v.
;;T'et|BdayyE.A,hy,,, Emmy ;;,\yem: 
town today a'nd mn lust her to bring 
,''/;,.i|kc<:irio;,E«'iCan/.<)f. .Campkifils./soup;;had 
/.Vnt' P'Emmv: .led?' Weli when A'ou: start
Eiiday and Satmeiny Evenings; at 8 d’c'°‘=h
■
i/eS
/\"i: ,/ ■ I'//•//,.




WTi'rthouse’' arid'''cold ■'itlo'h.iK(*"pltiht'"to'"coRl'iti 'tli'c' 'ntdf/li-
Ii'drliodd'‘,of..:''g“'h ' inlUlbritdolkrH 'and; to ,b« l0eR,t.ed':,ju»t
Jxilo W- tho,., SU'hluu,,-, on , (../(/ali,',,, su-t/et,,„ .ttoiit:
,, toE,Jnf«rmntlon''Klveii'totit .....................
PficKIe Kail way }«t»ila»artorH. Erhe i plani will Ls hulU 
hr UiO Atowtre«l,;EdU.:aiid,,:;na|'tWr,,,.T,ernTJlaiilif(,'limiicd.
cae-t 1 il ril.Ewin :''be'd ovolod :E 
diliUiee to he UM'd ur dry 
and other mertihandiMO
'd l /'ito .,'rofrlBorato'r''''iP«r'p'w<Mt',',','the 
‘ ' ' fttorflgh.'for 'P.tckage" freight




arid tlu) ;r»f 'will im'bh' biffore fh’xu cofi'uunhf:'.:!, . ....
'"''/The': Montreal.::ph»rit.''.wliV/5ve':.l)h1H'''on'-:ijrbi>orty".'ivi,ir':'': 
ctia&odCmm „U,ie .Cniiftdiiui , I’mcUH! latllwiiy, ■, u«4 /will ? 
servo'." tlicr' trsck»':'hiid'.':'Bh'lpplng '■'fiielllUes"' Si-that" 'oom*'' 
pmy, 'E:: It , 'w1U'Ebo,::tnEno:, aerif?i);.comjH!Ut.lvhEwUh:,:ftny,:'.. 
btlmir 'concern:of■:'ri'"«lmllitr:rititrircE'tn ,Mo»it.r«a1,''lntt: wilTE':
::uElE;iE'''(Vr;TV"'!:'V:'!'r;'Er;;,'',h:'::vg!hK'' !::> .’pEr';""' 
Cheese,;.:;ogg8:?i»T)<l?„other.::d«Jry::;proms{’0'';/' 
.«nrisO0)i,'::'»O'?fftr:, aia,;'',lt(s „cokl'';'atora|{oY:«dE.irt, ,cot(fi;irni;.J,.,';:E 
Whllo: U«E,dryE slomgo''',RpacoE':Wgl' toiE:«w'ply; 'taken,/ up,VE'
J'vV'iitOp '"'firi'l
;hutter,
AnU Em y.,s .' l ' ' yo  
'(•Htirig those kind; of things: why I 
think" T beter ;go hnck :to ; my own 
home.Io ii'yo" horoE'after,^
/, .Wonsdny-'-Wo ..wns; going ,Yp . the, 
nvoveing pitcher shovy tonlte nnd wo 
whiled"tint! waited fop miv and then 
l\n(f|y:'iin-,';Md!,;';./Well';»tinn,y::yu'ry:;ma' 
may be slow but she most'genrelly all 
wnysE gets ?tlio day ;of the month rite 
'P'hen ;:'wewant ,;t,p: go,^sum;,place,,; ■ 
Thirsdayr™*!/, gmw ;.pnm;E,wont /i'wnht 
Mri’^KlOp' tb:cum to■nrc''houBO''cntiy 
inorovbectir. todiiy'.sho.'o've'r /htJrd/him't 
yhon ho/was tawking to pn,nnd he i 




id:Hci:'Tho«o,. JlltlB' chcniv;/'cars,;/nre 1 fill 
dnntwrpuft.
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ADMISSION: AcSultsf 30c; CKildrcit1 Sc
Thursday, September 23, 1926. s Review
1
The Thirtieth Annual Exhibition of 
the Islands Agricultural and Fruit 
Frowers’ Association held on Wed- 
■nesday of last week was a decided 
success. In opening the fair Prof. E. 
M. Straight, of the Experimental 
Station, Sidney,, stated that he had 
never seen a Jdner exhibition of fruit 
anywhere and was especially inter­
ested in the quality and size of the 
nut exhibits. There was an excellent 
showing in all classes and the ar­
rangements of the exhibits made 
them show up to good advantage. 
The district exhibit first prize was 
won by Pender Island, being excep­
tionally well arranged by Mr. Scott, 
as was also the farm display by Mr. 
T. Akerman, Avho won the cup donat­
ed by ex-Lieut.-Governor Nichol. Tho 
cup for the best bowl of roses, which 
was also donated by the ex-Lieut.- 
Go^'ernor, was again won by Dr. 
Sutherland.
The football match, which took 
place during the afternoon between 
Ganges and Fulford, result in a 3-0 
win for the former.
The dance in the evening in the 
Mahon Hall was a decided success. 
Hunt’s orchestra supplying the music 
and dance devotees enjoying a vex'y 
pleasant evening.
Considering the heavy showers in 
the afternoon the attendance was 
. ;;good. "■: ■■■
The following acted as judges:—
Mr. J. Mackie—For horses, cattle, 
hogs and flowers.
Mr. T. C. Oldershaw, East Sooke—- 
■ PoT; poultry. .
Mr. E. W. White, District Horti 
culturist, Victoria — For fruit and 
vegetables.
S. S. Phillips,/Victoria—For 
;:field''Crops.;;
Mrs. M. E. Keith, New Westmin­
ster—For domestic science.
Messrs. T; C. Oldershaw and Wm: 
XHagger-^Fof photo^
Messrs. N. A. Moon and D. M. Mc­
Donald—For foxes.




-1 and 2, P.





Mare or Gelding, 4 years or over— 
1, W. I. McAfee; 2, J. T. Bond.
. Colt, 2 years—J, H, Caldwell. 
Team, driven In- wagon — 1, J.
Leghorns, white hen 
Ev Lowther. •
Leghorns, any color, breeding pen 
—1, P. E. Lowther; 2, E. Parsons. 
Any other variety utility cockerel 
1 and 2, K. Butterfield.
Turkeys, cock and hen—1 and 2, 
Mansell & Son.
Geese, male and female-—1 and 2, 
Mansell & Son.
Pigeons, pair—1 and 2, D. Harris. 
Hares, and other breed—1, J. J. 
Shaw; 2, Miller Higgs.
Specials
Barred Kock, pullet— 1, L. Chap­
lin.
Barred Rock, cockerel — 1, L. 
Chaplin.
Wyandotte, pullet—1, C. L. Crop­
per.
Best bird (poultry) in show—-1, L. 
Chaplin.
RABBITS
Chinchilla, buck—1, C. R. Weth- 
erell; 2, Mrs. Wetherell.
Chinchilla, doe—-1, Miller Higgs; 
Mrs. Wetherell. ^
Any other breed, buck — T, T. 
Akerman; 2, J. J. Shaw.
Any other breed, doe — 1, Miller 
Higgs; 2, T. Akerman.
ORCHARD PRODUCE 
Apples
Five Alc:<ander—1, E. Parsons; 2, 
Miss Hamilton.
Five Blenheim Orange — 1, W. 
Palmer; 2, H. Caldwell.
Five Baldwin—1, N. W. Wilson; 2, 
Mansell & Son.
Five Ben Davis—1, H. Caldwell; 2, 
S. Persival.
Five Canadian Reinette — 1, H. 
Caldwell; 2, Mrs. Maxwell.
Five Gravenstein—1, S. Percival; 
2, Mansell & Son.
Five Grimes Golden—1, Mansell & 
Son; 2, H. Caldwell.
, Five King of Tomkins—1, S. Per­
cival; 2>H. Caldwell.
Five Lemon: Pippin—1, W. S. Cald­
well; 2,- N, W. Wilson.
Five Northern / Spy — 1, ' Scott 
Bros.; 2, King Bros.
Five Newtoii Pippin—— 1, W. Mc- 
Fadden.''
Five Golden Russet—-1, ; W. Pal 
mer; 2, W. McFadden.
Five Delicious-—1,: W. /McFadden; 
2, J. S. Rogers.
/ Five//CelliniGPippin-—l, H. Cald­
well I—i-iWj'Palmer, r;///:////
Five Cox's Orange Pippin—1, J. S. 
Stigihs; 2, J. S/ Rogers.
/Five Ribson Pippin—-1, Miss Ham-: 
iltbn; 2, N. W. /Wilson. // ,
Five/RhodelslandGreenihgA—i;
Mfs;/Maxwell; 52,: H. Gald-well, ; /". 
,//Five;McIntbsh/Red-—l—J.Sr;Stig-- 
Ins; 2v 'W. McFad^^
/; Five : SpitzenbergXlV/H./; Gv/ Scott; 
2, N. W. Wilson. ..
/Eive Twenty-Ounce Pippin — 1,





Jersey Bull, 1 year aridru 
years—1, Stewart Bros.; 2, Price 
— Bros.
•Jersey Cow, mature'-— /I,
Bros.; 2, Price Bros.
,/ //jQi.3gy/ Cow,/—/ years——I'i Stewart 
Bros.
-Jersey Cow, 8 years ---- 1, Prleo 
Bros.! ,2i/King Bros./S ^
JbVBoy /Hoifor; 2 years—l and >2,
'■■'■""StewartPros.... ■■'/'■ '"..'■/;■■"




Peas in Pod—1, A. Oxenham. 
Radishes—^-l. Miss Okana.
Squash—1, Miss M. Shaw; 2, Miss 
Okana.
Squash, largest—1, Mansell & Son. 
Swiss Chard—1, Miss Okana; 2, 
Mrs. Maxwell.
Tomatoes — 1, Mrs. Reid; 2, W. 
Palmer.
Vegetable Marrow—1, Mrs. Max­
well; 2, Mrs. Mouat.
Collection of Vegetables—1, Man­
sell & Sou; 2, A. Oxenham.
Exhibit grown from James’ seed—
1, A. Oxenham.
FIELD PRODUCE 
Beans, 25 pounds—1, L. R. Beddis. 
Hops on Vine—1, E. Nelson; 2, 
King Bros.
Oats, v.'hite or black—1, Mansell 
& Son; 2, N. W. Wilson.
Peas, for agricultural purposes—1, 
N. W^ Wilson; 2, Mansell & Son.
Fodder Corn—-1, King Bros.; 2, 
N. W. Wilson.
Wheat, Autumn—2, N. W. W’ilson. 
Silage Corn—1, King Bros.; 2, N. 
W. Wilson.
Carrots, white—1, Miss Okana; 2, 
W. Palmer.
Kale, l.OOO-headcd—1, L. Crop­
per; 2, A. Oxenham.
Mangels, globe-—1, W’. Palmeiv 
Mangels, long—1, !'■ Akerman; 2, 
Miss" Okan^i.
Pumpkins, two largest — 1, W’. 
Palmer.
Sugar Beets—1, King Bros.; 2, W. 
Palmer.
MISCELLANEOUS 
Two Hams, smoked—2, J. S. Stig- 
ins. ■
Side Bacon—J. S. Stigins.
Fancy Table Butter—1, J. S. 
Rogers;-2, H. Caldwell.
Butter, rolls or pats — 1, J. S. 
Rogers; 2, Mansell & Son.
Butter, ferkin—J. S. Rogers. 
Cheese, home-made — 1, J. ; M. 
Bryant; 2, H. Caldwell.
Honey, best frame-—1, Mrs. Reid;
2, J. C. Long.
Honey, extracted quart —- 1, Mrs. 
Reid; 2, J. C: Long.
Honey exhibit—1, Mrs. Reid; 2, J. 
C/';Longt.
Hens’ Eggs, specials, white—1, J. 
J. Shaw; 2, E. Parsons. .
Hens’ Eggs, other than white, spe­
cials--—1, Mansell ’& Son; 2, T. Aker­
man.' / //V;./
; Hens’ Eggs, extras, white—1, J. J.
• Shaw; 2/ Mrs. Gt J. Mouat.
//Ilehs’ Eggs, extras, other /than 
white—1, 0. Ley;/ 2, T: Akerman.
/ Hens’ / Eggs / (3 / dozen) / extras, 
white---l, J, J. Shaw; 2, E. Parsons. 
/Pair Dressed Fowls; for market—^
1J' J/, Shaw;/://;■•; ■
Bottled Fruits'///;,
- Tomatoes/-^ /i, /Mrs. Jackspn; 2, 
Mrs. J. S. Jones.
:/^Go6seKerries---/lA/Mrs//; J^
Plums, red—I, Mrs. Jackson; 2,
Mrs./::MaXWell'//-*-^"''" "-/:/'■■;/■://■//:■/;/■'•/■//■//
2/Mahsell:(& Soh:;" 2,/ ;W. : Pa
ive Wolf River—1, Miss ■ Hamil-)/ /F / 
ton; :2;/Wv/McFadden;;
Maxwell; 2, Mrs. J. S. Jones.
Loaf from Five Roses Flour — 1. 
Mrs. T. Akerman; 2, Mrs. Kingwoocl.
Loaf from Purity Flour—I, Mrs 
Ringwood; 2, Miss Gladys Shaw. 
FLOWERS
Six Specimens Asters, in vase—1. 
II. Caldwell; 2, Scott Bros.
Three Asters, 3 varieties — 1, II. 
Caldwell; 2, Scott Bros.
Bowl Sweet Peas, G varieties—1, 
J. S. Stingins; 2, Mis.s Aitkens.
Specimen Plant in Flower—1, H. 
Caldwell.
Collection Clirysanthemums, 12—
I, Scott Bros.; 2, Dr. Sutherland. 
Collection. Dahlias, 3 varieties—1,
Miss M. Shaw; 2, Miss Hamilton. 
Collection Dahlias, G varieties—1
J. S. Jones; 2, Mrs. Evans
:-^lFL!WER 
M SAM
moonliglit and it wasn’t a cow, dog, 
horse, Chipnionk or rat. No it was 
hio good old Ford.
* H< >(! ,
A genius, says Willie Taylor, is 
one who can follow a route over a 
country side road whicli li;is boon 
minutely described by a friend giv­




She cast a (luttering backward glance 
Into his tiandsonio face, '
.And sped away as if, perchance 
He’d follow her a space;
Cirl Hikers (to motorist) : Give us 
a ride, mister?
IMotorist: You’re walking north,
’ 1 uud I’m driving south.
Three Gentlemen’s Buttonholes__i Girls: Well, don’t you know warm ant! poppy red,
1, H. Caldwell; 2, R. Toynbee. ~ turn the car around yet? built foi- love and lies.
Collection Cut PTowers in Bowl__* * ‘
^ truth about the Ford. Ask 
the man who owns one.Decorated Table—1, Miss E. Ham­ilton; 2, Miss Reid.
Collection of Roses—1, Dr. Suth­
erland; 2, Mrs. Reid. Is it not a great relief to have
Three Gentlemen’s buttonholes, 1 -uicli as Old .Santa, tlrivo up
children under 14 years — 1, J. y. ! and not try to sell vou anything?
Rogers; 2, Miss Mount.
Bow/'chSen'vS™ i!' I 
Caldwell. ’ ’ ‘Kelly Sangster, just to drive around,
FANCY WORK i'see ;ill tlie plaec/s where you’d
Ladies’ Overall Apron—I. Blj-s. J. j''''u you didn’t prefer to 
S. Jones; 2, IMrs. .Gyves. i live where you are.
^ Child’s 1'rock—.1, Blrs. J. S. Jone.s; 1 * ♦ *
2, Mr.s. Stevens. 1 looked into her eyes in tlie
^ I'ancy Work, any article—1, IMiss i —““'-t—- ----- ---------------------------------
Hamilton; 2, Miss Gyves. Special 1 , , .......
prize, M. Murahan. I , ''lutmg, child under 12 — 1, H.
Ladies’ Knitted Silk Jumper — 1,1’''^^*/^*^''*®’ Wood.
Mrs. Stevens; 2. Miss Lang ! I'uscription of a Gulf Island—1, J.
Plain Shirt Waist—1, Mrs. Ring-i
wood. Ufa. rung . PHOTOGRAPHY
Knitted Woolen Socks I Mr.« J ' Photos, landscape, Islands
S. Jones; 2, Mrs. Reid. ’ ........ I d islrict—J, Mrs. J. S. Jones.
-1, Mrs. Miss D.
-1,'
Woolen Jersey for Child 
Jackson; 2, Mrs. Gyves.
Article made from , (lour sack 
Mrs. Gyves; 2, Mrs. McFadden.
Cushion Cover—1, Myrtle Nobbs; 
2, Mrs. McFadden;
Hook Mat-—-1, Mrs. J. S. Rogers. 
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT " 
Children Under 15
Cotton Garment -— 1, W. Mcl''’ad- 
deii.^ ■■■■
Crochet .Lace—1, W. McFadden. 
Fancy Pin- Cushion — 1, Dorothy 
Jones; 2, Daisy Evans.
Sewing, child under 1,5—- 1, E. 
■Jackson./'/'''
Map of Canada—1, Bride Wilson; 
2,/G/-Eogan.':■•:;■//
" : Sketch of/ Real , Flower—i , J: / S. 
Stigins; 2,/G. Logan.//
ilamilton.
Three Photo;;, moving subjects—/I,
The young man Jaughed and leaped 
ahead.
The fire was in his eyes.
He caught her there beyond the hill 
Mis hand was on her own, 
liis ey(\s wore niotionle.ss and .still. 
Her face like llinty slouo.
“1 did not ;>pced,” the maiden cried. 
“You :;imply have .a grudge.” / / ■ , 
“Just fifty bucks,’’ tho coji replied. /' 
“Go tell Hint to tlie judge.” /
It’s a hmg, long road that has no 
roadliouse.
One motor company is boasting in 
advertisements that its automobiles • 
will climb stairs. This seems but a / 
modest boa.v.t when ao many other: 
chug-buggies arc climbing telephone 
jioles.
A needed invention now,/ thinks . // 
Menno Mussellm:in, is a iicdcstrian //^^^
Mi;ss Lang; 2, Mrs. Jones. with an eye in the back of his head.
Best Snapshots, taken on grounds *
at: previous exhibition — 1,/Miss/D. 
Hamilton; 2, Mrs. Jonc.s.
:"""■■■■. ;foxes'^'/■"■/
Modiuni Silver, male—1, Giltedge 
Fox Company; 2, Carter & Son; 3, 
M illcr Higgs; 4, Rosedale Fox Com­
pany.
Dark Silver, female—1, Carter &
' Man once went oh: fours. A iid 
some motorists seem to delight in 
keeping him there.
A .‘■••peakor recently stated that 
tliere are toO; many diffcrenL breeds 
of; poultry /in ,: this.; country ;; and / the J:/
FoxEmmpanlTd.^W^^ reduced. Our
Dark Male—-I, Giltedgc/Fox: Com-1 /Tiding their best,
pany; 2, Rosedale P’ox; Company. I ——■—------------------------
equal.■ / -.1:11 “ 1 ' ■■,/- ■ /-,,, ; : ' : / ' ■ / It is a veryMiSanLS S il; OlSi^ good/way pf enlightcning them as to
; I Ck- oun. / what is on locally.
/ Jprsey Heifen junior ycarlingr~l. 
. o King Bros. /
•a;8;/
/ft
Price Bros.; 2, _
Jersey/Heifer," calf- under/ l/year
Jersey Cows, best herd of three—
1, Price Bros?; 2, Price Brosh: /
//'/■/-/■:Grkde/','.'■/■■';/
dairy, mature — I, Price 
Bros.; 2, Mrs, Mount. ^
Cow, dairy, 4 years—~1, Nels Nel-
"Son,.y', .y.
Cow, dairy, 3 years—1, J. S, Jones. 
Heifer, 2 years—l. S. P.^Beech. 
Heifer, yearling—1, S. P. Beech;
2, Mansell & Son.
Heifer, calf under 1 year and over
Percival; 2, W. McFadden. 
y yy Bestycbllectioh; (4/varieties, / 5|eacliT 
Winter—1, H." Caldwell; 2, W, Pal- 
mer.
Pears
y/Five Bartlotts—1, Mrs. Maxwell; 
2, C. S. Holmes.
y Five' Beuree d’Anjou—1, W. Mc­
Fadden; 2;: J; S. Stigihs.
/■ Five; Duchess yd’Ang6ulemeh~l;/H. 
Caldwell; 2, :'\V; McFadden.
Five Louise/ Bonne de /JerseyJr-lf 
W. McFadden; 2;/W. Caldwell. / / 
y Collection, 4yyarietie3b:; 5/each—-1, 
W. McFadden; 2, W. Caldwell.
■:■■ ■ ■/'■';■■ /Rlums
Twelve Eeine Claude :de Bayay—1,
J,'''Si/Ro'ger8;:';2,yKingy;Bros/-://:/'“■"■■'"■■■'''•'
/Mansell j&'ySon.;/:;;// '///';'';/,
; Twelve/ Pond’s ySeodling—li Ji y S. 
Rogers; 2, H. G. Scott.
■'/>/// :■;/': ';•/■ ■/■//Prwnei,
Twelve Italian Prunes —1, J. Sr 
Rogers; 2; Eric Nelson.
Crate of Plums or Prunes—-1, .1. 
S.;'Stigins;
Crab Apple*
Twelve Ilyslop Crab Apple.s — I, 
Miss Hamilton; 2, S. Percival. 
MUcellaneoiis
Collection, 6 diiferent fruits — 1, 
^TVTr «/ - /T n p V a'nV,/ ■/ P / /■ M t// ; ■/ .1 /: S. ■■ J oh e 3.'; /; ■ /Mrs. Jackson; 2, r., J. .
Black currant jam — 1, H. Ca.ld- 
well; 2, Mrs. C. Ley. ' '
Red Currant Jam-/—1’, H. Caldwell; 
2, Mrs. Jackson.
Citron Jam—i, Mrs. Jackson. 
Tomato, green,: jam—1, Mrs. Jack-
son,
Mrs.C months—1, Nels Nelson; 2, S, P. Six Peaches, any yurioty 
Beech. • • /y ^ „ Reid.
Herd of 3 Dairy Heifers—1, S. P. Quince, S. any variety—1, Oxen 
Bccch. ham; 2, N. W. Wilson.
Special I Grapes, 4 bunchos, any variety-—
Best Pedigree Cow, in milk — 1, 1, W. Caldwell; 2; Mrs, Reid,/ ^y. 
King Bros. : 1 Plate of: blackberrlea -- s i, Mina
Bros
Best Gi-ndo Cow, In milk—1, Price namiltphi 2, Oxenham. ^
■os,, "yy :;/■■':";■’■/";... :.■"■"’ ■'■\:"y;;::'^:":;']^:":::'Pnrm'ijra’ Display:—!, Tr-Akermaa.,
Cow, Bent R.O.P.-~l, Price Bros, , j District Exhibit—rl, Pender Island;
fifVATQ • / y
/':Gooseberry yjam,T,y/]\Irs; ; JHSj 
Jones; 2, Mrs./ Jackson, 
y/y-Plum:. Jarh-—1,: Mrs./yJackspn;//2,
Miss^;G.^/Shaw?/v;/y/''T'''///"'''y;";//
/Strawberry; Jam—1, H. Caldwell; 
2, ■Mrs; / Jackson'/•/: .'';'/■;/
/ Blackberry Jam-—1, Miss G. Shaw; 
2, Mrs. Jackson.
// Raspberry / Jam—1, /Mrs., /C. / Ley; 
2, H. Caldwell.
y Prune - Jam—li Mrs. Jackson ; 2,
;Mrsyy^T/,Akerman.^'';:/'/';/'jy/y'//:
/ Imperial Gage—i; H; Caldwell; 2/ 
■Mrs;: Jackson.
/ /'' Collection,; 6: quarts difl'ereht jams 
-^1;/Mrs. Jackson; 2, Mrs. Akerman.
Collection; of Jollies—-Ij; Mrs, Jack- 
son; 2, Mi’S.T. Akerman.
Pro,sor''od Apples— 1, Mrs. T. 
.Akerman; 2, Miss Gladys Shaw.
Apple Jelly—3., Mr.s. J, S. Jones; 
2, Mrs. Jackson.
V Marmalade (apple) — 1, Mrs. T. 
Akerman; 2, Mrs. Ringwood.
ynflavored Apiilo Butler—1, Mrs. 
'F. Akerman,
’ Pickles, green tomatoes—1, Mrs, 
r. Akerman; 2, Mrs. Ringwood.
Jbckle.s, mu.sLard—1, Mrs, Jack.son; 
2. Mrs. Ringwood,. , ,
Pickles, vinegar; — 1, Mrs./Ringy 
■'wootl! :2, ■M.rs,'; Maxwpll.^■/.■//.. ///’/'; ■" /■:;/': 
y , pickledi A'pples ,,•■■•■-, J;,/ Mrs,y,J,i "S. 
yUnies; 2, ^Mrs. T, Akerihnn.
GOATS




, North Salt Spring Is'
GARDEN PRODUCE
yReana,y24-?yl, A. Qxoiihnjn./^^^^^^ /Y 
Beets, glcibo, G—rl, Price Bros.; 8
'
;y’;Kow,'yiyyonr or,ovor—l, ,C.';Ley;/2,;':Mra; ,0; J.'^'Mouati;;-/,/;/■ yy/,;:^”,/',./■'/:/■■■
/MnhBcll & Son. /A / /-^ ;yy / Carrots, rbd, long—l, D. <y. Crop*
;''''y;Sow;yundor;:lAiyonr—1,/Mansell ;&yj:perj;2y.Giy'Logan.yy/yy:/,y';'y/.y/,,;y;';'”:
„,/,$on.
/ / Apple Relish—"I, / Mrs. /, T. : Akor
man; 2. Mrs. Jiioktion.: , . ae s
Display: of yPieklos, chutney and
relishes—1/ Mrs. Ringwood.
Spwy''l; 'year; or; over/■,
//'Beocli'.;//'/// /y/yyy/,:'/:
SpWi under l yoat-
"J'Jelson,''’'
. yy,Carrot;!,,'sluinpyrodpAr!.G,^dy
'■Manat; 2, W. Palmer.
1, S, P. Corn, table—1. A. Oxonham.
. i Colery-rl^^'/Mlsa;Okana;, :////::./"■:''.//'■/,/
-l:;nnd/2,/.NolHy ''/'CitronS'--lvy'Mrfl.'/Maxwell'!;'/;2i/'l', 
..............  Akorrhan./' ' '
f
^^^^/^y pigs—1, Ncla/Nalnon; I / Cueunibors — Mian Okann; 2
/'//O’ ,a/T>/ tljjnnW'’/:''/ ■'/'•'..,;■,■//////:;■: ■'//;;/■;//■■;"/Mvn.';'n. :J.'( My2,'a.ypf.Bench.■/■/■"■:/
, Boat Sow in Show—!,. C. E. iLey.
Plymouth Rocits, barred cockerel - 
land 2, L. Chaplin,;
Plymouth Roeka, barred pullet 
and 2, li. Chaplin. ; y .
Plymouth Rocks, baiTod cock - 
and 2, L, Chaidln. y . /
Plymouth Rocks, barred hoii - 
and 2, L. Chaplin,/ / y- 
Rockn, any color, breeding pen 
and 2, L, Chaplin.
Wyandotteo, white cookerel — 
and 2, C. L. Cropper. . /







rn, G. J. ouat. , , ,,
Cueuwhern; bent dlnlv for pickling 
—1, Mrs. Ringwood; 2, A. Oxenham, 
Dottuco—1, A. Oxenham; 2, Mills 
Okana,.'.": /." "TA,,,'/.
Leoks, 0—1, A. Oxenham; 2, Mina 
Okana, y
Molons, water—1, Miss Okana; 2, 
N.'^.W.,'Wilnon.„ ■'■y„ A..
Melons, iTiuak—1, Mnnaiill on j
2,,T." Akerman,. ■'/':,,,
y Onions, AwKlte./ G—^ ft
Son,
/ Onions. Yellow Danvers, 0 --i 1, 
Miss. nnmiUon; 2,,J. S,. Joriwi, ,' 
Onions; any other variety, yellow, 
0—J, 11./ Robertuhaw; 2, L, Beddifli..... 1 ' y ■' .k . 1l:f ..k lA tfv tk ' 1^. ", in! A/■■2;''C.'L./Croppor.' -■"■■■/ /'/■■■■■''■"■/■■■■''■■■""■;''/■■■■" ■ Oiiions','"red,-G—•Mansell'ft/Son'/A 
yVVyandottoH, white hen—-I and 2, Onions, pickling r-" !• Mnnaell ft 
' "C. E. l.ry. . . „ 3oii,'2, H, RoboTtshaw.
pen—1, C, ;L, Cropper; 2,. A. K. 2, Mansell ft Son.
'"/"/ifricc....y ■//. //,/■"' ,■ y/;"'''Potatoeii,;/12,.■"main/' ero'p“Al,yMrH,'
I.eghorns, while cockorol—-1 and ] \V .T Page! 2. Mrs. Gvves ■
2,'''_P./,'B,:/Lowther.'.;, n a/,/;■„.. y:;'''Potttloo«,renrly--2,/Mrfly (,iyv()iny://{/;,,,/F'iai,j'of.'Tint'(la^eii-Aj," Mrs.^Jaek./
'//■".d'otatocH.^nny' /variety :■■—;:p,'//Mrn, kon;y2, / Mra. .’-Mnx'wnll,^/■//■■./A:-; y yLeghorns.y white |)ullct--~l/and::2,
P, E, Lowther.
/..yWInei/hon Si/Cnld-
w«ll|'"2, J'.,S, '.Rogers,/:.;.'■.../.. ."//■





T. A'karmari.//'' — "' 
yA''A’j>ploy',iClilpr«yryi|yy^Y,'/’'S./;Cal(!w'ell'i 
2, .1. .S, Rogers,
■" /Apple ‘Vinegar—j ; 11, Caldvvoll; ’2,
T,: Akerman,
/ColIection,G<luartsdill’orontvog> 
otaldos--!,/Mrs, Jackson; 2,/Miss (.!, 
Shaw.'■■ ■’"■'"»/"
j Coliection, 3 quarts bonod nients— 
1, MliiH GIndya Sliaw. /
, Coilcetion, 3 of caclb fruit, VegoA 
table, fish and meat—1, Mrs. Jack- 
son," ;A';'
. .."BREAD :T'/,,
Bread, 1 loaf — 1, Mlsii M. Cald­
well; 2, Mrs. T./Akcnnan.;
Bread; 1 loaf, girla iindor 15 yonrs 
—1, Esma Wood; 2, Rogers.
Brcnil, ! loaf; girls Ifl years or 
under—1, Esma Wood; 2, Myrtle 
Nobhg,“ '■ "■'/■/. ■■"'.■ '■■■''■'■"/ i 
/ Bread,/ loaf hy tjatcholor — 3, T, 
Akormart'A"" ' ""'■"'■"
/ Fruit Cake, not iced-—l. Mriii. Max- 
.vveil; 2,.'Mrs,.'Roid.. 
.'y';"Fn!b/"Cfike.'/.glrlaAmiiil«r'':J.R,'‘—■■ If 
Lena/Wood; 2, Esma .Wood. /
Fancy ■= Cake, y.ice(l—i,/:'Mra.AJfy..S.'
.TniiOt;"/ .'.'"'Ivifr ■ fHnIPVOd ■■''■"'"
Pi ' i" , a /'"va; ''t” ’ rrratril’l
■,Y; ■: ,1. '''•'A'A''A'/yA;.
ir I’mlftmlfiloutconani twin (lug lt,nili<ll«inil, the oUI«*r flrlvi’r In ema1(w«t Toiontof*^. WnimifttNIrtliHottkleBnU ''Bsn«o// / // ; ;/^^^^^
,1, l.incMt ivao olTicnyy IGarcM viilvp.lc.
T ho romiinco/of !l,m early history of " the DominUni Expi'esn Com­pany, which started (o servo the 
Canadian pnhllii in ;lfiS2 with / dnoi 
hor.so and a seconil-linnil wagon, and 
■ tho 'Wonderful. '/progrosH/tliiityhaH 
boon: made (luring the forty-fmii' 
yeiiraof iUr oxlivtoace, wm* reonllei! 
3a.it week’ hy the '.strikbig ,, parades 
th.'it wiif0 luilil idmiiltaniovialy In the 
four hlr/Kest, elttes of (./anada to cidn- 





now Iralltir, hearing la shlniag lel" 
iv. lars their newly nasuined nama.mndf'
i“'.'l'h(dr''wn V'/"' Ibroinrh' //(1iiA''/sti'r.r.tn’"or 
:>/ Montreal, /Tnrovtio, Winnipeg and 
''"‘'■:v’An.coavijr,'.:on.:Sf'i>li)mhe'v. first,, when
ilve. lint tho horso-drawn wagona 
and :nrir,lent/(U>rmntii of the Com­
pany; worn not forgotten; in Mont-; 
real tlio pnrado wait lad throuEh ■ tho 
principal ; a I,root,» / of the city; hy 
S.dmnel/ Nlghtlngalij;' ■svlio la /com- 
plftling Ida noth year In, tho Borvlcci, 
driving ’Tlalie," ai remnrluddo little
ho'r'sn tliat has served the Company 
for in yearn anil can nllU tako tho
'/^; Gyy(?a,;8sr,;":2, .Mrs,/Gyves, CollectlonA.’of//Powiry1,y^MM,-.y/".; - "■d’^»”Goy,qf,ynamtihocamo,:,'offec-
Hteepnst htlbv on high, The wagon 
hv which’Mr. Night In gulfv wan neat ed 
waw pat Into the aarvlco in IWO anil 
livid.ni ou daily rohto. ' ' " '
'Flm Viiiicouvor proctmalon wail led 
by the ohi(i,it ptuiidonor of, tho com­
pany In tlrla dlEtricI, Robert Mastofi, 
of, North Vancouver, tvho .lotncd on 
.1 uly 17. 1 BJCi, /nnil/lnclniKid tho old* 
■cH ".muhic' ■'wrigOh'" In': rcffulhr 
use In tho company'^ IniBlnosa In 
Cnnnda, driven / by F, J:AEverOtt, 
lilmBfill:/'0'iJ.. old-llmor,;.. Of / M: yearf.;
Kddlo Hand, leader of Ihe panuh^ at 
'Foronto,: wnB peraonally congratn- ' ■
latcd by W. B. Blont, Rroaldeiit of 
tbo Cannillan Raclflo EXiireimi/Cdm*;;; /!;/;'/ :/th Can fllanyrnctflc/EXproiiiiyCo  
pany, on; hiR '!3 yoara of contlnuona 
acUva aervlco,
. Mr. Btoi
for ninny j'fvira, was appointed anp- 
erlnii'inlent of tho .Dominion Idxprean 
Com pany,, ;whcn', .lty wim' ln'con?or.atcrf. 
almoat /II I half century ago wlih 
, tiev()ii,..'.)(Bori(;i(ni:/„and,":(V''',t(!rrllor.y/,.«f, " , ■
415 mihm. Tn-fta;v’ tho ' iervlco ev- . ■ 
tendft.;,over.Hhft,/|,>rcadthyot,;:(!aiiadtt.;,..A'//A/:./.,yA 
"and 'li)’all'pa'rliV of tbe”W'eTld’'WlCr 
woinathing over ■4700 atfonalcs
. In nritmmlnff n namo thut Is more 
oloaely Identified / with tlm parent
t r ri y tl p"n H a 11 o',n:''s ye t em, ™ ■! f'‘' 1 a♦ h mt fb f ■
that tho Oanftdiln Racffic / Expraas |A 
,Co,''‘','wlll'/rw»p/’lncrea«ftd.'/bu*lnftim'/1n'/-:// 
both Canndft nnd Jn/otbec ,co\mUka,
■/■ili/A 'V' A'
/;A’:;il",„..AA.'.




??“A Watch For A Fortune
By CONSTANCE E. ALLEN, Author of “Crane’s Hollow”
\
t
Philip Crosby paced moodily that stumps 
up and down the room, with 
: j his hands plunged into his 
pockets, and his brow furrow- 
r ed by anxiety. From time to 
time he paused to gaze hun- 
; - grily at the pretty girl who 
■was seated beside the window 
apparently absorbed by watch- 
: ing the maneuvers of the boats 
un the harbour before the 
hotel.
Fmling that he failed to 
catch her attention, Crosby 
took his place on the sofa by 
•her side and succeeded in cap­
turing both of her hands.
? Holding them carressingly 
between his own, he remark- 
: ed: “I was -wonderihg how 
much time we had to .spend to­
gether, Sheila. What boat do 
you have to catch?” ;
Sheila Hammond returned 
•the hand-clasp warmly then 
smiling she disengag^ed herself 
and replied that she bnust go 
by the Empress of the Isles 
leaving at midnight : /“So, you 
see, Philip, we shall have the 
afternoon and evening. That 
is the best that I can manage.’
Crosby srghed that it .was a 
great deal to be thankful for
me. Why, look
here, Sheila, how oh; earth am 
I to earn five thousand dollars 
in the short time he has set 
me ? No one in my position 
could be expected to do it.”
“That,” Sheila hinted smil­
ing covertly,” is the problem 
you must work out for yourself 
without my aid. After all,” 
she coaxed, “Dad asks only for 
a demonstration of your abil­
ity. It isn’t so very hard for 
you, really. Is it?”
him softly. “You must try to 
see Dad’s way of thinking. Re­
member, he had to make his 
way too, at one time.”
Crosby stared at the forest 
of masts and funnels with un­
seeing eyes. For a long time 
he was'silent then suddenly he 
turned to the girl who was 
watching him: “I’m not sure 
that I haven’t thought of a 
scheme,” he exclaimed. “It’s 
a bit fanciful and far-fetched 
but I think it might work out 
all right.”
Immediately, the shipping 
was forgotten: “O Philip, do 
tell me what it is!” she cried, 
her great eyes sparkling with 
excitement, and her hands
But Crosby had noted the j enclasping them
smile and it incited him to sar- ..gives as she spoke, 
casm: “Not at all,” he vaunted
airily. “Not at all. It’s as 
easy as moving the City Hall.”
Sheila smiled again but 
openly this time, and warned 
her lover that'as the City Hall 
wasn’t theirs it was no good 
wasting their time trying to 
move it. “And,” she remarked, 
you must come by the money 
more or less honestly.”
Still smarting from the smile 
that he found wanting in sym-'
selves as she spoke.
: The frown left Crosby’s/face 
and he looked at the girl ador­
ingly: “I’d rather not tell you 
yet,” he demurred. “For one 
thing, you might not see it in 
the same light as I do but, at 
any rate. I’ll try it. If it suc­
ceeds we’ll be able to marry, 
and if it doesn’t . . . ?
Sheila veiled her eyes with 
their lashes: “We’ll marry all 
the same,” she whispered.
The next moment she was in
lars. Now, Sheila, if you are 
prepared to play follow my 
leader we’ll go and choose your 
engagement ring!”
Though she had a number ^ 
of handsome rings already | 
Sheila became interested im-' 
mediately: “Is it part of the in­
vestment?” she asked.
“Indirectly, it is,” Crosby de­
liberated. “If when we are in' 
the shop you insist that I buy j 
myself a watch it will be a 
very large part of it!”
Sheila looked mystified and 
protested that he had a good 
watch as it was.
Crosby smiled enigmatically 
and remarked that it did not 
matter. “I want you to tell me 
that I must buy a new one.” 
Then, still deliberating he said 
regretfully: “I shall be obliged 
to leave you to yourself for a g 
short while before dinner.” 
And, as Sheila nodded her 
quescence his face cleared.
“First of all,” he said, “we’ll 
go and choose your ring. Pick 
out anything you like up to 
two hundred dollars, but be 
sure , to speak about the 
watch.”"/ '
“Am I to keep the ring for
lonoc saorao
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pathy Crosby conceded that,' , ..j i„ve you and I If - j
of course, the only way:to earn in you,” she owned as he , - . qT -hpv with a
five thousand dollars so quickly | crushed her to him: and I/want " -his eve<^ • “Of





by grumblijig: “But, hang it 
all, Sheila,” he objected, “I do 
. wish your Bather could be pei'- 
upon me as asuaded to 
desirable!(”
Sheila protested that her 
father did look upon Crosby as 
desirable: “It’s not that at•■a,
all,” she maintained earnestly.
, ^ fliloWS ' Q'f' y\Trv^'^ i
consider / it: refined - to : rob ia 
bank: or hold up a "train or take 
to bootlegging?”
Sheila looked hurt but re-
ma:rked. q.uietly, that her father
:woiild/ rVfusb/ :tc)/ consider;; /any 
iprdpiositiori that was ?: lower
by practising y snare :my money. i „; v . v ^
esty. “I suppose.” he suggest-, "Eyen ii my mental gymnas-’ u-a ’iiave a ring 
ed,:“that:youriatl,erwoul^nS:ties:fail?” he asked with his
"ShSlGSeW ih: her breath / breathed:
‘Whatever happens.-"she vo;:^ri^.^^j_^y"_^^^^^^ j^.„^^,^
fhn: S Shd vestment and I hope they :will 
Dad s plans he Will be as glad . , ? inck’; " ; ■ l:brine: me even gieatei lucK.:
as I; am
Crosby/ /stroked the curls
i g n/; 
Slieilaf f dturiied his:
than what lawyers usually that rippled against his coat: with her face aglow mui mui
n '‘WBoP vnii ar ing- that; ,Sne;. -;WOU .^ ,/ :■called by the name of business 
integrity. And, once more she
became absorbed tin the move­
ments of the vessels in the har- 
"bdiiril
He al ws that you possess 
the qualifications essential to 
.his partner and . . incident­
ally ... to my . . . husband.
Now, it’s up to you to make “Thanks, Sheila,” Crosby 
good on the condition he has said dryly,' evidently wounded 
set as a test of your profession- by the flippancy of her re­
al skill.” ■ ' mark.- But, Sheila regarded
Crosby wrinkled his brow him with shining eyes: Now, 
and groaned: “It’s the condi- don’t, be peeved about it, 
tion of the confojunded test There’s .a dear,” she advised
AVhara bricir^ymu are!” he I ing that she would love his 
said as he gave her freedom: ring better than any mg e se
“Dearest, you can’t tell how ^he possessed because, he had
much you have heartened me given it to her. ’ So donT..be 
>’ I an extravagant t
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He took his cheque book j begged, “and I will go and put
from his pocket and made ajon my hat.”
_ 1 ___ r'y.yvoVv.r uroc nnf Ifp-nt waiting
Ford Tires, 30 x 3^2, each................................................"S’Se
3 0:;x; 3;14:: .Tubes, teach.-k- - 
I'interns ............................................................... $1.00 and
! Lantern Glasses ..............................................................................Lamp Glasses at .......................................................................
Hot Shots, Ti/i volts, at ...................................... -................
calculation: “Pretty j Crosby was ot kep
low,” he commented. “And long and, together, they made 
the contents of my pocket are their way from the hotel and
PYOPtlv--------“ He counted the entered a jeweler’s shop. Here,
Three hundred dol-1 bn-wpver. Sheila found consid-
oxactly
mbney
ALADDIN MANTLES, WICKS and GLASSES 
COLMAN LAMP PARTS
Name Famous in Business History
fF'kere is much of
mci ...................‘iCanaflianbusi- 
, ness; ; history; bidr 
dens behind the 
recently announc­
ed fact; that: :the 
Dominion Expresa 
i C omp any has 
■ chanEod its name 
to "Canadian 
; Pacific Express 
Co,'I-...'‘I"",:'.'-:/
During: almost 
half a century of 
oervico to Canada 
and tho Canadian'kwm.Stour. . --------------------
irw‘’iw'iiic rintes". Co poop^ the name of luh 1 .iciiic s. 1.0. company
has come to bo a household w/ord 
across the country, and it would bo 
a rccrettablo fact that lids old luinm 
should paau were it not for the fact 
that the ? institution ; it represents 
nssumoH h Enamp > cyen mOTo closely
;the world, and tfie Dominion
Express -had; established a narhe in
financial; and? transportation: Clines 
that i WasmhiYersally : honored, i ; The 
change was: made, Mr, : Stout: said, 
in the; hope ■ thatvin ptlier countries 
■where the name and services ;of the 
Canadian Pacific are; better known 
and more extensively advertised and 
where, to a very large o.xtent, the 
credit of Canada is one with that of 
thO: parent transportation ayateni, 
such good-will as is hold by the; rail 
and stoamship company willrellect to 
the advantage of the express com­
pany.;
Mr, Stout and his few as.sislunl.s 
had a hard up-hill fight in those early 
days. It is interesting to know that 
the president of a largo express com­
pany ill llie United Slate;; lurnee
Identifidd with Canadian history and 
mord widely rpproachtativiv abroad 
of the varied ucilvlticB of Canadian
life;;
; When forty-foiir : years _ ago C. 
Van Horne, later Suv Jivi.!« .UVV. WM William, thon 
vlco-prosltUint of the Canadlan Pa- 
I; / ;; > : Yifie Rnllway; desired to place the 
. (ixpross rHervlce on :tlio; company’s
lines In the ;hands ; of a regular 
express company, ; tin) ipomlnk 
Company which; had been 
f formed
' ' with Wi 8k Sloiit,; a wlj^
dxpresaman' as Siiporiiitendent, His 
' ' job wan to give adrvleo; / over 
Ctthadlun' Pacific lines, extending 
from >. Kat "Portage, 
:;‘?;/:/S::::;>f/;‘now;;Ki)nora:in;tho,;;;;
east : of Oak; ba te 
in the west, a dis- 
,';:';;Tnnc0‘ miles,;;.:
.able
" I' :'to; carry ■ on' with '■ n 
horse::and second- 
.:;;'''-':4mnd wagon "■Miind 
seven ngoncica;
When Tin) same 
Mr. Stout; who has 
formany years been 
:■ president, annouiic-v.
'‘"W ■'lho'‘'"chnnge" of ;
.‘. name ,a few,; dayn,, 
ago, that one horse 
jind 'wagoii ‘.--arid' 
seven" agencies "Imd"
Incrensed to over
down nn opportunity to place Ins 
service ,; pn; tlie. Canadian ; Pactou, .vw. y,. ..... -............... ific
boenuso, iii his opinion, the railway 
would shortly go iiridor the auction- 
ocr'B'Tiammcr‘'"‘“'" . .. ...
m -w
Plnii acm'rnl olliccH of ilatDomlnltui fiipi-vm
::;;Thd now express company had not 
only to move trivilVc lint to limp;(!roivi o 
it.xTn those;(lays?the; iniuuigoincnt 
was a free iigont in ruuning riitcs, A t
;the:j:nir(iose for syliich they were macle, •
. In ;1 Sk-l oporiitions wero. ostondod 
frbm Rat Pnrtiike. t.o Port Artluir mid
timtTlmiP it wusToiadhloTo; iind. Uve i aTralbti: routeTmme^
inat i-imu, n., , i .... - iHit'ccen Owen hound and I’rlncc
^ IM Pert: Ai'Oniv Wm«company did jiialio low;........ ,courago th();fnnnor.:tho.frulTgrowor 
iind;: the;;;fiRhorinan‘;iwUhoii(;:;:grcat: 
regard for tlio cost er the profit of the,
;tnonienti: ;it;i,wii»,;:alno;:;freh;:;;froiri ;the
;riccCsHlty';;or;;cxtciuling;Tinprofltable‘ 
r(U.('s;to;'.olhcni ; not:Te('|ulr!ng: tlieipi' 
and "had : powftr ;to; withdraw';.unpro
vVrlhiir’slaihdiiMr, lis oi't . rlhi r wiif 
tiiori ;'called. ;;'rii!H ;arra)i«<Piient ,coni'; 
tiiiiied .until the cteponiiandavcsuiri'; 
lima bfThe cOinriiiny;were joined .or' 
iheaipcth ■ Hh,oi'e,..pfvl;siko!Spperior.::.
';"/,']'d;d()'rii:iPh::ti'idPe,l'n;'liAhririv'df'tiP''"/ 
laying;.of:,;Canadian‘;Pii<'ifi<i ‘niilH,;;thv“:,;:.:;,T.. I' IV II, 141 I* 'v »* 11 \ i*, >* i ,1’’'*')' *fTrV; /, ,7 V T , ’’.V I;
fitablmrnUtfi when tlx'y had served express enmpnny went aliead b'y
I , UU>R1)IV Of; X ^
470(1 ngeneici scril- 
J: all over ('mer;;s;;.;,,f;;;terc(J____
, mlu luul To the fm 
corners of tlie oarlh
vehicles bearing the 
Pnrrve “ of'‘'the'-' com*'; 
;;; pany phod tho;; 
utreots of; all tho 
principal cities of
NHaLV,:.'';irv '
puliHc foi’ itnurribci ' 
‘.of.years;^ Sliipiien 
will recall tho Ayr 
. Ibiris, ; and , . Brant 
ford i'ouLe, whic'j 
; vMui opened i;n iHfii 
mid Coiiiippod a 
a stage route: enti 
ItiOfi, Other stagf' 
ronie.i in the veast ,
; c on till u 0(1 , f f)’’' 
:;':t.v'oht.,y-fi've , .year.', 
and (ho'nn’nu) l4)ini»
. took place in. ihc,,.. 
jP'nUi v'csf where veR
i frisiuenlly lako anr:. ,
'‘"a p:!" .'r t’i:V.e,i',;:.ifili:V,:(i:»n or,";.";.,
I j;;' tVu)k'the place bf th*’; ; 
fy..] „-;,etl'U.’;(',It.--was,
. ' :T'’e test: ihf, i orn' , 
..uLyteip "many Tirst-ThgagO:;,:; 
ILfMvT'' "in tlse money ,ord«'.,',,
ti,* , 11. f paid of
',.-.*,0 , t-Hvlt’f.'-.
ho ev ,  
erable difficulty in finding a 
ring that was different from 
those with which her, dressing 
table was always strewn.
After she had; turned ; over 
several trays without 
at any concluriqh Crosby came
to her assistance.
b’tAsiGshpuldfbe/tru 
he suggested,//‘what’s,the; mat-, 
ter /witfi this^^b^ 
inbrilliantsG’/And/h^ 
a ring and slipped it over 
Sheila’s finger. ;
Sheila held out her hand to 
study the effect of the gems, 
turning them this tydy and that 
to admire their sparkle. After 
an interval : “It’s very lovely,” 
she admitted. "But I hardly 
like to take it when J know 
how much yoiv are in need of 
“ A / watch!”, Crosby;: vumin- 
atod! ■ “I’m not sure. ::..thut 
nly funds will ruii to a 
9'u8t ■ ’'no Wi„;:Gt1\ough/:ho j;. con-;
koded, looking longingly at the
brayk'dl’/watpliofl ;that;\verd dis- 
lilayed in tho show (Mines, “I
cprtainly heeil a new/bno;VeTy
'l/iu,li;X,’’./:no/Gitt,lad/j;hk,A:liaB,K 
iiv iiis poekqtii whlle /iia^b 
'qdu';''TP''Yoiv';8Cc//;heTConrit\uod 
/.ffinUiB8:llt/'w(irb;',a;.:gpp(l/;bn^ 
should be no.;:better t)fr tlran I 
itnV h0w. A c liba p a 11 air tliat 
goes one minute aivd stops the 
next only prevents .one fr(>m 
relying on tlie clock in the 
steeple.”
After pondering the ques­
tion for a fqw nibmfniia .while 
Slnhla watched him curiously 
and the man behind the 
counter stood rnlihing his 
Tl an ds i ogelh er h oimf u Hy he 
/l ecidfulthalth C'Twatch'/’''nriist 
wnlt and ho paid for tlui ring 
gfI'licii;ho: plac0d: nt onco upon 
tbc third; fiJiper: of Sheila’s left 
hnnd. Then, togethor:; they 
;walke(l;bn(:k to'ih,o;;hotcl,
(To be continued.)
la'iiofils of i,iuro., hciT.tliful beer. Not 
ill surnincr, but a’uK) in the cooler 
touic ])roi,ierlies .are of tlic grcn'lcid. 
forlif.ying of tlic body iigaiiust tho
UsedTe,;,pd!irly with nicrih. juin/beer imparts
, ,( ’ ,r I 1. ,1 f . ..! ■). --- I , I I
from, which, it is umd.,',; it ic^^siips :vqluab’!y;....
!i:i .llioTukdinilatiOn of, fbv,aI':i,.oMd with::;
; its Tdtatriiit (;Oni;ciit; phup!;/ up for the lack;’
:,of: vU;i :a.iis;:.frqiiv. .whic’li: ,niodc,ni : :du,d,.: :S0v; : 
,'o'ftciV'SiulTcrs.",
fo(’ lh(); pcnplf' iof
/;trn:ktcd:i..b'C‘W;:a'ie.b'
hrri' l/ccr, Hiich lu:
"'::‘,'!h'iti;;'di;'C'ti:;ui;id)i,a hy t'he/Vu
/,i.f:(:fTb\v;th’cblibbc;ktro,i)g!Ti , ,, _ ........................
'■/i.fvtr d;;y/li';y;;'G<H')lj/;hnoii/''/i;;tk/.,sli;ri,u!aie:,,l:h'q,;T)Qdil'y 
''fiin'rtidiis" rtiiil Htst/''Thw;n(M''i,b)U‘i/'sv’'t(Mn','/;;';
ly ()iiu!ilicd jili.vsicians prc-crllK.i piii’o 
as a 'liovcriq;'i! for nur-'ing molliciM, 
.."fbr/jtshtbtuv!:;si('ti'oi'i': a!;(i;";oiTriu!(!o'itti,t/:;'::"' 
';;(.f;;;ils,;.idcliness:;'ii'i/i)Ui'lt;::e,xLrnq,ti,ve8. lh:Ut'..'s;);';;;:;, 
’/"/fit' the" phyrical ;;ntrids;of"hiu’ijihg"tn(d;hbrs/'"
T
Every dny in ;qio yciir ymi niay hiivc beer, envef ii!.ly lil’inycil 
by I ill); Aniulguiafvlcib gr(;lW(>v,^, on ymir l,iib!(', ii'i" 'ir ii.wbil 
; iiml sicslfiiliimrl of ybiir niciib, A'ou nuiy :buy it by;llic; 
bbUlfi tir by Upi <lo/.ou bitUlc!i or by Uic cichc, iil 
; Ciovcrnmcul''Store,, '';
every
':DelhGry:.is:fre& to drtyypari 
of the city
T(>«»,ie,fi«v't'Hire jthvi’Vi,! tcftire ywo b)' t'tw AiH.iIiVfli'n.Oi'fi ,. 
. r.rtavcrtwi. In. whU-li iirtt;n,sa»cl»i((<(ii: Vkih-oiiwi' lircxv,
- cfli't, ,,1.1(1., , K'.iUUC'r -llritv(:ia\: Li,.,. l.u'l.,,,,
i HUvi-r; .spHn'a .'llfov.’er;,', .Ik.!.,. Vi'(i»in''.l»i.:ui.r:;it'f(nv<:'f3/,'
, J,al,, mui ,i!ui,.Vle(«,-ti, I‘1uh;u,U IU'(U.’’;n,!| tki,, .pul,
';'";.T]'iiR;a(!y(TtiscpwTTtvj,.t;;|tfiLTnddiri\eil;:(')i’;;(liiq),li;i5a;ri;hGtlie;'Tdt!Uor;;:':
Control Board or liy (..hc tluvmmu'nt of Britiuli Colmribia,
ajUfititistiffleseaaKffl
r»-
Thursday, September 23, 1926.
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
ne.^s. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
' Non-injurious at any strength.
V-
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,4ut6 & Marine Engine Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
tmperial Oil Co.’s Products
Gutta Percha Tires ®'>





O AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
<'andies, Oliewing Giini, Etc.
P^Ladies' Haircutting'^
S'.i-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
” Thoinas H. Simpson 
Pender Island, B.C.
DAY AlND NIGHT SERVICE
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day
980
E. & N. RAILWAY
yiCTORIA-NANAlMO-WELLlNGTON—Leaves Victoria 1) a.m. 
and 8 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoriii i) a.m. dailv e.xcept 
Sunday.
VICIORIA-PORT ALBERNI—.Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tues­
days, Thursdays and Saturday.?.
' L. D. CHETHAM,
District Passenger Agent.
^EEZALL”:r:
The haiuous Washing Powder?
Awarded Gold Medal.s and DiplomavS: '
BOURNEMOUTH, England, 1922. 
PORTSMOUTH, England, 1924.
Ask Your Grocer for a packet this week. Only 10 ctihts.
A.;E.TRAFFORD , ; ; - : ' Sidney,'B.G^'
One oL’ the most remarkable plioto- graplis ever taken in ths Ctu;-
DR. L0UGH--1)ENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays








adian Rockies, a work of art liiat 
blends in equal imoportlons beauty, 
grace, poise, in one unique , effect 
against a background of noble moun­
tain scenery, i.s shown here v.'here 
Miss Lydia Fulcher, fancy diver, is 
portrayed high in air poi.sed like, a 
bird as though ;flyln.g over Saddle­
back Mountain In the. infinitesimal 
traction of a second before she: slnlts 
to cleave the waters of the pool.
The swimming ■ pool where she is 
staging her great art is the newly 
constructed one of Lake Louise, 
about 90 feet long and 8 feet deep. 
There are springboards at different 
heights .to suit the export or amateur 
diver and the water is warm enough 
to attract those who a.re oli.a.ry of 
attempting the cooler swimmin.g in 
Lake Louise itself.
: Miss Fulcher champion of the Cal­
gary Swimming Club is a true mer­
maid of the Canadian ^Vest. She
learned to swim In Hie Canadian Gov­
ernment’s great pool, “The Cave and 
Basin”, at Banff when she was a 
mere child. She became a champion 
last year at the Banff Winter Car­
nival when swimmers were diving 
into the Cave and Basin filled with 
hot suilphur’ water from Sulphur 
Mountain, when the lemperatnre out­
side was hovering around the zero 
mark, while the water of: tlie pool 
was well within summer tempera­
tures.
» o'«■» t) I) «nr («•>
f
iTi:KEATlNG'"?iARAGE::i'
Repairs Accessories Towing 
SP^Painless Prices 
; —— Day' and: Night Service — 
J. A. PATTERSON 
: Gnrage pn:;E; :Saaniclv Rdf near ' 
. Temperance ;HalLi;Keating 41 Mr
i SIDNEY SOCIAL 
I CLUB NOTES
iNSURANCE—All Kinds 






i DRf REGINALD iPARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
,Hoursi9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
: Evenings by ; appointments' l;
;;’PhonetSLVKeating T'WS? 
E. Saanich; Rd.vati Mtl Newtoii 
Cross Rdlv SAANICHTON, B.C.
The regular Aveehly chrd party of 
the Sidney Social: Club was heldrin 
the dining-room of the Berquist HaUp 
bn-:Wedhesday, .The; 1.5thi inst.'TA 
goodly numberxoTlL members xyere 
present^ as well as some visitors; The 
prize-winners for the everiing were:
.Airs.:; L . Crossieyf T Messrs.:;Waiten 
Crossley.XN.; FLhIick land; W. Rob^ 
son.
The club . will hold 
this (Thursday), evening, in the Ber- 
quist Hall. All friends of the club 
are. invited. : Hunt’s orchestra has 
been engaged, and a good program | 8— 
of dances is promised by the commit- 
tee in charge, Messrs. T. Lidgate and f
The club will in future meet in the 
Berquist Hall every 'Wodnesday eve­
ning at 8 o’clock.
Year 3, Report for 46p Ending SepE 18
¥ANG6UVEII:ISLAND: EGG-LAYING
CONTEST
Giving Wings to Friendship
Ihe long-distance telephone gives wings to 
friendship. It enabie,s the human voice to be 
carried along wires at a' speed of thousand.s 
of miles per second Avithout losing any of its 
cordiality. The special night rates after 8.30 





2— —C. G. Golding ..v..
3— M. S. Stephens .............
its. fifst : d "f—ff* fl- P- Cunningham.
5— S. Percival .....................
6— Readc & King ................
-.-a:
WATCHMAKER:;;::;
I repair watches and clocks of 
; quality. Any make of watch Jor 
clock .supplied,




Our Modern Establifilunont, 
Motor Equipment and Large 
Stock of Funeral Supplio.s oh- 
nble ua to render Consciontioua 
Service day or night, with no 
extra charges for Cuuatr.y 
Calls, Office and Clwpol, 1012 
Quadra Street, Vietdria, B.C.





A. W. "Woods .........
J. Biu’gess ..............
H. C. Cooke ............
11— 11. D. Reid ..............
12— A. Adams ..................
12—R. E. Ault .............. :
14—W. Bradley ............
J^5—J. Butterfield .........
10—J. J. Dougan .........
1 7—"W. [j. Douglas .......
18 —A. D. Drummond
10-—A. Georgeson .......
20--C. G. Golding .........
day and night.
Gofinects to ;ypur or-; 
diriary Home lighting 
system.




We have various size.? oL 
Electric Refrigorators for sale, 
Bultablo for the requirements 
of small and large families.
Visit uiir display rooms, see 
those units operating under ac­
tual domeatio conditions, ’riion 
learn how you can use one 








-3'.. H. Hayward 
^-:W.:T*'"Hhrst::w.;L'
:;2;5-r-A:;;.;V.,;Larig,;L.: 
32 0-—R; Mackcn zie:f
C.'ELECTRIC:
; PaiHlorA nitd Dougin* SlrcoU 
.,;::Phori«:,' 2313 
Fori nml Lniigley Streijl*








-:A. D. McLean ..................
-R. F. Matthews ...............
-E.xpt. Farm, Aggaasiz ..
-N. E. Plaxlon .................
;-AV.v,RobbinsyL;,.';.l.:::;L:.C,,;




Eggs Total ; Total
Breed ' ; : for week eggs points
:T;":B;R; ■;;;;: 29 190-1 2076.6
...B.E. 41 1644 1687.6
;'.;';B;RV;^;:;:-- 39 1951 2bo;8;6
iiWXViXv 36 2134 2113.0
..w.w. 3.5 2094 :32i84;2:
-W.w. 40 1902 :;:1992;4
..w.w. 40 2019 218G.4
...w.w. 38 1788 1896.2
.R.LR. 37 2243 :3246,0,13
..R.I.R. 43 1843 2055.7
..R.I.R. 30 1683 17,38.5
....W.L. 27 2024 sSsaLb;;
.;.:W.L. 42 2241 2283.8
....W.L. 43 2309 2490.9
....W.L. 49 2454 2513 4
....W.L. 30 2240 2404.8
....W.L. 39 1984 2078.8
....W.L, 27 1 059 1916.7
4i 2080 2209-.1
37 ;I945 1930 9
.....W.L. 32 2102 217(5.1
LLiWiL'L,,:: 40 2242 22l3l6
.....W.L. 38 v;:^2i69,; 3223 Lb;
L..'.AV.L.:;';: 25 1835 2159.1
39 1974 :203030
27 2103 ;;24b5;4
..... W.L. 31 1790 1770,3
..... W.L. 20 2082 2251.4
.;;;;.B.R. 33 1800 1918.8
..... W.L. 37 1702:''T,„;;3 1757.0
.v..;W:L.-.' 33 tt; ;.:3::''20I55,T3‘:,-^ ;2185;4
.....W.L. 3"3"27 2055 2209.9
.....W.L. '■^'■■'35':^.' 2239 ' 2292.2
...;.W.L. ■"/■fit’;''' :,;■■ 1,70 *2547.5
percent. 1201: : 388047 ' 72820.8
THE NATIONAL mOHAVAY 
; Oh a' Superior Train '
' The Continental Limited”
FAST TIME ALL STE.EL EQUIPMENT • SHORT lANE
Ixjave A'ancouver 7.4.5 p.ni. Direct lo
KA3I14)OP3 EDMONTON SASKATOON 
WINNIPEG TORONTO OTTAWA 
MONTRE.TL QUEBEC HALIFAX
Alteinative Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Con­
nection. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday,
11.00 a.m. Standard Time*,
Canadian National Rys.
Touri.st and Travel Burean, lU 1 Governuiont St., VIctx»Ha
nwwawwwn*,:,^
BEM-AnKS: Experimental Farm pen.? .are entered for registration.
.N n.—TMeaao address n!! corre.spondencc to the Sunorintoiulont, Ex-' 
perinicnl.nl Station, Saanichton, B.G. x .
ADVERTISING DID IT
(HAYWARD’S)
Embalming for nhlpnient a 
l»j)ociaUy, ChargoB modoruto, 
lindy attendant. Our oxpeiri* 
onco oxtendB over a period of 
nearly sixty ybars.
734 Droiiirliton SL, Victoritt, 
Ph.^ 2285, 2230, 2237, 1773U
': A; hViteller ‘ in a'' certain ■ town had' 
re(ui;,a: good ;(leai;3al)(Hvt; ''Milk;,Ti'nih’ 
Conleiiled Cows," and wanting to 





'■ V Qbisained ;,Adit'' aro'/'lnexpensive X- 
n»ily pbiyAvhrd ,:^'p'er,':;lRSue,'^
k'oAa.f q’wAbntEyfdi:'bhd Tbii.eh';iUmpat. 





Car Sue ::;aayH.: that 
“Cry ■:and; Get:, IL'p;';
f "'nil; the,;;sa'd ';Hnrpri«e!v'3 ,'7'';
'riinre’h notliing to eoinpare, 
3;3Wltli' tfehdiniTdh;’the .darkiiesa' j 







. Brand(Guaranteed ClnUicB^ t.
Men’s Suits to Measure
' ' FROM'$2«;o6 UP







Wo hnvo Bold ovor three 
<)o2.on of Ihose, every one 
,'KiifisdeiL; ^;e'u'Ht'o'iBer.;
UpstalrH. 1‘hono 2907‘ Roo]fi}
707 Ml ;YaioV St, Victoria! B.G. 




'h.': Kverylhing ‘ wasdieil r-- Hal-::; 
;vvork:.ironed,
2. divcH ymi anotlier day of
■':;■. ';::;leiisure,' ■ ■■’,: ■
3. Scicnlffic wa Hiving: method
'■ ;Hnvos .ym»r,:«lndiep,';■■,
.;'',,L^ConHidbrih'g;''<ivorythinit,',,^-^™'''' 
■ '■ cOhIh IcfiH timn I'lOine .wnidi- :
3, inn:.; .,,,
Lnl li* Prove ll by Dolnk Your 
;.,:,',Noxi: BMadl<i,»
.Siundny, Sept. 2(ilh




S, ■ Andrew's!' 7^-4’i,in.>™-Evennong.::'
Removed from, our First Floor Shoo, w 
I3c.parl.ment to the Bargain Highway
UNITED
Where they are being iiold for I$3.9S a pair I
. Suminy,-Srpt. 3(JllU3:
Morning Horyieo at Bnimicliton at 




We luive done l.ldn in ordor lo keo)' oin* Htoo-k in tho 
firiii. floor d«)»n»3l4ritfnt tdciu; o!f 3o<lfi nnd«3hRd 
make i-ooni for new tifyleB an Ihey come, mid at the 
i;,;3-,nfimo3,tirh<):.''i)rovh'lo;''Ayon'derful3:bur'R'tt,iha3;iri;hio;3BftrKRhi;;: 
i| Highway .Shoe Deinirtmenl.,









■,:„.;:"3; Sunday,, Sept.; 20»ii3; 
HagaU'—No Ma.in,
I
leathoni; all lino Hi'ade /.homi u,nd new alylcti, Shoca ila 
1 worth $rh00 to .$7.00 a pair on uaki for ....................
■'■gjdn'fy3""N.'^MiA'r-3











Thursday, September 23, 1 926-
■TAiT'Cash : ■
Ogilvies’ Premier Oats—u ii ies re ier ts  A(\ Lyle’s Golden Syrup— OA^ 1
Packagfe: Tin OlPC i




1, Cakes, Pies, Tarts, Cookies
We Deliver
SIDNEY BAKERY
5 CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19
Week. Let Us Build Up Your Business
!!ag»a«!aaesa«i{iagjgg^
MnADIAN-PAGIFIC RAILWAY
j ‘‘The World’s Greatest Highway”




Four Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through' Standard and 'Tourist; Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings: and Reservations
^ on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
^ -I ; '''Ft
i Apply for particulars and res-
ervations to any agent of the
S| CANADIAN PACIFIC 
I RAILWAY
SIDNEY
The City of Bellingham, Capt. A. 
E. Draper, skipper; City of Angeles, 
Capt. Barlow, skipper, ceased opera­
tions Monday night and commencing 
Tuesday last i the : S.S. Puget, under 
Capt. Taylor, leaves Sidney each day 
at 9 a.m. for Anacortes, returning 
leaves Anacortes at 2 p.m.
-ii : . ; _
It has been discovered that' some 
one has removed the rope from the 
lifebuoy at the Sidney Wharf, • Bea­
con Ave.; This rope and lifebuoy 
were placed on the wharf by the Sid­
ney Board of Trade for the protec­
tion of human-life, and the removal 
of same certainly seems to be an un­
manly act as it endangers human 
life, and the guilty party deserves 
just punishment. 'I':' " :
>«; * ■ }f<
Mrs. Taylor and family, of, Seattle, 
are staying at Shore . Acres, t ’
: Mr. C. R. Reid, who has /been: in 
charge of the Immigration Dept; in 
Sidney during the tourist season, has; 
loft with Mrs. Reid and three chil­
dren for the/maiinland, where they 
will spend a vacation before Mr. Reid 
returns to duty at Blaine.
1 \ ^ ... .....
Mr. Harold Palmer, who has been 
ticket agent for the Puget Sound 
Navigation Company here during the 
summer months, left on Tuesday 
morning, accompanied by Mrs. Pal­
mer, for a motor trip on the main­
land before returning to yietpria.




L ',*1 ’ ^'s- ’ ‘ Lifefe/IPVi
1 , I
1’ I /' '
i-'/ /’/'
TOOTHILL’S SAMPLES OF
ENTIRELY NEW STYLES 
AND DESIGNS
y'/'/y.V/
See them at the
; REVIEW OFFICE
If it is not convenient/for you / V 
to call ?it the office ’phone 28 








' I,,i, 1.1 . , . ,
-A meeting of the Council of the 
Sidney Board of Trade: will be held 
in the office, of Mr. Warrender, Bank 
of; :Montreal,/Fridaye'venirig ;at; 8; 
o’clock.
:i= S-: :i=
Col. Pock, y.C/, M.P.P.,: who spent 
the /past few weeks' vcampaigning : in 
the Skeena district, has returned to 
his home in Sidney.
.. ,'3^: V^ at-the;;: Saanich
Fair is 'W’ednesdaj% Sept. 29th.
Mr. J. J. White, Mr. Tom Wallace 
and Mr. J. Green are going up- 
Islahd on - a ^holiday; -trip/ byi fhotbr;
tiiey: will go as far as : Strathcona 
Park. , ,
POUND DISTRICT ACT
Pursuant to the provisions of, Sec­
tion 11 of this Act, notice is hereby 
given of the resignation of Henry 
Burchell, Poundkeoper, : and- of the 
dppbiritmeht/dh/hisSstead®Pf#GREGV 
DRY HERBERT GAITSKELL, of 
Thetis Island, as poundkeeper of the 
pound established at a point on - Lot 
Four (4) Thetis Island, at the junc­
tion of the three roads leading to 
Ithefyiub^^ wharf, to the north end of 
:theyislahd/ and ;i to/; Kiiperl Islarid;/re/ 
spectively, situate ten (10) chains 
more or less due north of the S.E. 
section post of said Lot 4.
E. D. BARROW,
Mini.stcr of Agriculture. 





“Where Prices Are Right"
VINEGAR—C. & B., Holsum:
and Hointz, in bulk, 30c and up
Just arrived,;full line of Heat- 
ers-7-S m a 11 M c d i u ni a n d L a r g e
Stove Pipe, Danipers, E1 bows
// Alabasline in 21 Colors
Miss Grace Simister, who has been 
tyith the Alpine Club at Banff for the 
summer months, returned home last 
Thursday.
/ Ji<. • jj' ■' :>ti'
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harrison 
and family are spending a vacation 
in; Seattle.:
Miss Mary C. Reid, of Winnipeg, 
and Mr, Roger Reid, who has spent j 
the past year in Prince Rupert in con-1 
nection with the Pacific Experi-1 
mental Station for Fisheries are vis­
iting at the home of Mi', and Mr.s. 
Hugh J. McIntyre.
L !K ' >1= ' *
The Ladies’ Altar Society of St. 
Elizabeth, Church are holding a mili­
tary 500 card party in Berquist Hall 
oh Monday, Oct. 25th.
The Sidney Social/Club will hold 
their fii'st dance of the season this 
(Thursday) evening in Berquist 
Hall. All friends of the club are in­
vited. Hunt’s orchestra has been 
engaged and a good program of 
dances has been arranged. Mr. T. 
Lidgate and Mr. G. Lloyd are the 
committee in charge.
On Friday evening, Sept. 24th, the 
Salvation Army Band will put on a 
concert in Matthews’ Hall, commenc­
ing at 8.15 o’clock. An interesting 
program has been arranged and will 
no; doubt be well worth hearing.
Mrs. J. Gumming and daughter, of 
Seattle, are visiting at the Iiome of 
Mrs.; J./Thornley,:;Fourth St. / /;
Congratulations to Myrtle and 
Henrietta /Lidgater on the occasion of 
their : fpurth vrbirthdayj - Sept. ; 22nd, 
and; to Pauline; Clantpri, Sep t. 2 3rdf
/:Mr.< arid /Mrs; L./Adamson, Pf yic- 
toria, former residents of Sidney, 
visitedphere/ori/Tuesday.t/;/ ‘j ;/; ^
Mrs. Seabrook Young, of Seattle, 
late of Victoria, visited over the 
week-end with friends in North and 
South Saanich.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran and 
Mr. Charles Cochran left on Monday/ 
for a motor trip to California, where , 
they will visit for several weeks. i
.* - 'l< ■
The fancy diving open event has j 
had to be changed, with the follow-j 
ing results: 1st prize. Board of Trade j 
Cup and McKillican Medal won by j 
R. Hocking; 2nd prize by Stanley 
Crossley, hair-bruslv donated by J. E. j 
McNeil. The committee of the Sidney! 
Board of Trade regret that in the! 
list of prizes and winners the silver 
medal donated by Mr. A. Harvey of ; 
the Local Butchei's, was omitted. This’ 
was won by Donald McDonald with 
the Copeland & Wriglit Cup for the ’ 
100-yard open swimming event.
«• >!< *
The Rev. T. M. Hughes/ rector of; 
St. Andrew’s and Holy Trinity, re-/ 
turns home this week arid will preach | 
Sunday. It is hoped that all the i 
parishpners will attend the services 
to welcome their rector.; ;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Whiting announce 
the engagement of their: youngest 
daughter, Pliyllis., to Walter Robert 
Darby McAdams, the wedding to 
take place in St. Andrew’s Church, 
Sidney, in October.
: Bv Review Representative ; :
Col. L. G. Fawkes returned from- a
very pleasant- visit to Sardis, B.C., 
where he was the guest of Mr.'H. R. 
Davis. He brought back /with him 
many pretty sketches which he paint­
ed whilst aw;ay. , ■ '
' --k , ■ J|J;; ■ Sk-
The guests at Grandview Lodge
this week were: D. H. Beatty, Van­
couver; R.L. Somers, Vancouver; 
P. R. Cotton, New Westminster; P. 
Y. La Gone, Vancouver; L. R. Turner 
and wife, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs, Hall gave a very 
■pleasant dance on Friday at their 
liorne, there were about 30. guests 
present/ and; all spent a very jolly 
evening. - s’ ••i' *
Several Mayne Island residents 
were over to see the Ganges Exhibi­
tion and spent an;enjoyable day ex­




■ ; Arrangements ha-ve ; : been ; com-
Mrs; Draper, who has spent the 
/;urrimeri/with / her//family /'at;/Mount 
Baker Park, left on Monday on. the 
/1.30 boat for her home in Seattle./ 
During her stay in Sidney she made 
many-friends whov/were; sorry to?see! 
'ler leave.
pleted for a benofit concert and 
dance for Mr. Sidney Hunt, who has 
been seriously ill in liospital for sev- 
eraLmonths. / Mr./ Hunt is a wounded 
and ga^d ve/terari/of the;/Great War 
and though able to come home will 
not be fit to;/work for nulny months. 
The conccrt/'vvill beYirodvidecl by: the 
popular Barnbertori / Concert ; Com­
pany./: The/dancc//music/'will/also//bo/ 
pro-vided by their/orcliostra. Arrange- 
.ments /are in ;:the;;,han'ds /of ; the/v;Wost 
Saanich Women’s Institute. Mr. 
Hunt was well/ kno\yri /ris, /the/ /stagd 
driver for C. & C.’s West Saanich 
route.
(Contin'-ed from Page due): ■ 
pole Iriie will be necessary to carry 
the circuits down Salt Spring past / 
Fulford Harbour and Ganges Har-/ 
hour to Isabella: Point, / at the south­
ern end; / /From there' to the end/ of 
the West Saanich/Road a short length 
of subriiarine cable will be /laid, and
land lines will then proceed in to/ 
Victoria, using existing poles /except 
for the ;first mile/
: The/iiurpose of/the jiow cable/is /to>
givo further talking facilities be­
tween Victoria and Vancouver. Pour 
talking circuits//will rbe/prpvided. /The 
main ffiablet/will ;/weigh/clo/se Yo '’eigfiV 
tons J)er; nautical nii 1 o.
./ L?^/ ;$hbw//ypur :stock/at/the /SaaiV 
ich Fall Fair, Sept. 2Stli and 20th.
Every resident of ■ the Peninsula ; 
ghouUl: endcavoi' to be present at the 
r’air on Wednesday afternoon.









.Wrifred T, Walker, »
342 Niagara St., Victoria
N Vi of N. % of S.W. M Sec..‘4'amr 
:;frlf,pt.ftof:/N.W/;/WftSec.;f4Lii40;/;a(;fbsA 














■l; 36.80'W. H. Gaddes,









C-o, B.C. Land Co., Victoria.
S’ I'ft IS. 21, 22, Map
ift°§i:;Sub.: Diy, Secs:;;G‘7/ 49/3;aCres/
Pt. of W. V^ of sTe. Vft Sec. 15—-5 
lacres.
•\lice Church Estate,
.tOSO tAlberni St., Vancouver '
Albert/ j/.; ;Julier,
/Not known.
Pr.;pnrt of Sec. 17, Lot 7, Map''2111 
—.11 of an; acre.
/VV,ni. Ferguson,












94.39.mAYiNJb..' ISLAND—~i/':';..-/-ft;-' ft ■■:-///•::;/ ft ,(;ft/•■ ■Lftft/./ .ft-
Annie/Dawson,
C-o. Royal Bank, Kelown.a
Westerly /16;50/chains/of,/the N-VL/ iv
of Sec. .3—6(3 acres. /';/;i48.:i':i' ■12.'i2 i 13,75 .204.(10
iL'/V’
£---■ Pender Island thi.s 20th day of September. 102(1. A'. 11. M E NIE S, ih'o v I ii c 1 ti j / (/l o' H e c t o r. /
;/Wl»en/tLeRrst:'Frans-Ganada/Pulled
Paint, Varnialn Oils, Turpeii- 










g Lnglancl, CUiklrcn’s Natural Casli- 
mere Combinations — Knee, length,
Let' UA/8ho,W'/:''-I'P'V-:; V .’/I IP® ■■
8 /'• ft





ft-: t./ft:. /•-■ ft.'Dft//■■’.//■ ..:,;////■ ft .;.ft>;' ftftft'.-A^-•ft-'-L,-/
I 1 ‘ I im mr-iil «ii- a ' mmw '•mim ha,
V"
’' ' ft' ...............»« Av*ft«h SIDNEY, B.C. ,n







* CLASSIFIED ADS. '
i
• ft:’ /' /;]./ /ft
One cent per word, por itunuL y\ 
group of/figiir.im,t,r, ioloplmno jniin-; 
ftjof/tvill/bti/ijountriil/ftipi^bno/AsqtrtK’Np'




LTD. / Write :PH for pricUH boforp j ; l. Tlt<i»triitTrwn«conilnt«ntal irwlnln IHRIt/Ai/ 'rii«’rmn(i.C«»nn<ln 
inri’t'lriiHing/olititwlioro. 1401 iMny <’* o<ii«y
milf»: Stpwnrt, ^ nnnlvernnry of tlio/ ftrRt/TrrinH-Cnnada :
//- 'piivmigor
FOIt:/'S A le';: ™,../., idptl Ish soitor; - bi'tcit/' 
1' atiritlnynii/Box/Ki/; Up*/./'/EvenlngH/or tinclny 
" vlow/i/MllAii'’SldPop.
JOHNSON'S electric POLISHER
/ rucifio lUilwny. It wns the 28th of Jun^l880 whenTho 
Itnln pullod out of Dnlhonato Rmjnvft StntlonFMontTOftI,tTviuudj iVLuiuruillt
; ; / ;
riioro 'woriii pooplo prcHont ■who wore vorypoisaljnlatlt’, but 
, totiny thoy nro nroud of that mnmorablo day in Juno
r-yr- | M v f) M b w I i u vvv I U V tJ4 y I MU I'U'f MUI.
da p «  
for if; maricod tho period when tho vnrIouN provfnron of 
llntmh , Nortiv AmcHca woro bound tpitolhor Ity / a
- , , . , , /„^ At «iKbt o’clock on that day, nan.wnBorofiUed witivth^^
I‘OlLftSALE“-™A qunniity pf chicken j of tho artsat ndvonmro boardod ihf. train,
Vift ftvft/ft ft?ft /, U(Lr /?<fta;.:v«d which waa ooinpoaod of an engino and tan cnrsi.incJudInfr
/ for hire, If'J per day or for half ri iw ; n eri a 'dftlotroUw
.////day,;/AIrttY/SltodIcY/riiObL;tO(L,// ............. ' . .......... "" "
'..I-,..... ...» . ....... .... .....j..;™..i,u';
\Nft lIurRt/^;l^ p,|[«j5tanValtmporH,^thofiloopima ''Yokoharna'^and^'^
H M.*.!,, M, «,» W h MIM'It m
BdARDERSftft:iloowft’or,/':a/:''ff>w/mor«/ 
M ‘-'crt Cull bm, Dionc 100.
/FR E'S H: irONE Y'‘■ F,OR; SALE '--''MnL: 
;,;/::/;,(3o(ldardj'';>3itltmy//;BHonp/lfi,
ttjmiil oar, two first daaa roaclma, two 
r.'.V’T, lao filoopara " okohama" and "Ilono-
lulu" ami tho dinlni? car'* 'Holyrood.O / / / / ;
;; vlAh tho/ nowB rtpmad That;tho first Trimacontinontni
■ ''/trn n WM on im ilttlo/ pdqcftricnta of lArdy pitu»';c^
“1* Ibeir Kifandeur, turned out to watch tho 
“F ita nowly-laid
;;m ining "rinht of way".
i :::,!/
old 1^ milk'd tJmftivut Allimllc
LxiriwM'jnto .Port. AIoody,''.noW'-:V'Utu)ouvor,''](yolm'riutdfit’''"’':"'''"v to jriodern oyes. "It in,irncd ''crir(lvcofn1,A/nd'With its I'dr ' ' ' ' 
HmokMtafk;-nndjr(mcr()u«.disiday'<tf''jmliKlHHl/b'rfiU!Wrii€ft/3:''/ 
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